
|,j^ini»':th«.Wk,of.fte fojfn,, »i)d,suiter, .tfiej 
|^of tfiaro6et, had,eIop^;tog^therf ao^ ,le(l.writte^ evident 
i )oof. iotercoun^ .of crtAkf.Sli^T. X Qai;id^,the.^r)iasit iiUeiH-* 
Mt ^ the.eieiandre totbeKojat bed^c^mbor,- ai^dibuntd ifaie Duka 
Cm poamibD.of ode rid« df .the c<^ch!> Sir Thoipas took the 

ad, brimfbl of Hit ffewy and fbf&dUnl of alf^otter bii^utn&nihdek^ 
|il pooriag the strange 
t dk vrr; first step, howevar,^at tlfe Very fim mentibfi of' bother 
d'aaffi Ike Royal bed-^lotbei'>rOTe jlrarig^/ajfftlt^. 
atier, dniibinkiBgly, wbot^oirwith^die stbiy. calculating .bn the 

deitnquency. . ■*“ * . * i I 
. mqral ofj^ thid that.thinn abcwl^ be cooflnedto their utee; 
and it is. manifest to ^the wMe >proM, that the mootte of t/>rd Mayors 
'a^ ^,^dermen were neWr inle^ed fipr 'speech, but solely for tlfo 
r^eptioh of Qustai^sj turtle,.▼pnifbn^ ^>^>he gpods of the larde'rV We 
*^rneitly wish sopaVdde would peek up a Loi^ Majror, ai^ send khh 
over tb J^uvier . for 

^bial bbncture wou)< 
llie idea of hWsp 
we mutt aay, a moi .% I j , »I. . ^r. .5 , I 

of thill to be a yonnf .mafi of high jcoanfctioe.t To him we la 
cute the line you have well,begun t iliooid ehai^ idaoe you I 

*hfil if U,re^ly Y^aS;Kfapled,aiid 
bad no teune but to Ktim from omce. TUe, moraine 
[*» the 0uhf bf.^efiiq^top .wV'te^ on hU*^fj^ij^y,.and 

Jhim whether ke had. given the .Merquit 

' - . I .7 ‘ rii ■■ . I , , , 
*^\ I* ^ ^ \ ?> ‘•ite *■ - * 

. jr6ri.n&.'.: tort>AY, - 'jvwE"'i4r'i8a9# -V^'h 

N-aTAr;^ii4i^t!:r.:v: 
T ft • 

** Aklennan ATaiNs,,who sat w|lh tlie Lord Kajor, eaid that he aever 
•aw three fellows who deserv]^ punjehnient better. It was .terrible to see 
such ftlfoprf :ai liberty. .Megistratee bad pot the power to iiiiici a’puaish- g Tit K nv i>dK coritr ‘ * such felfowf:at Uberty. MegHU^ M pot the power to iaiici a puaish;. 

sf •’ ‘4' ‘ru*’ “ “* ’ seyerity. aad thareforo ha tte^^ the best plan would 
' eu ying is inofdinatwy f(^»of gpastp, like all the rest of, his rai^e, |o iJiqiq’ triid to.lke OW Dailey, where, opoo their conviction 
‘ Jse suppose <rf h« ***« be ukea to make iheii si^^^ 
akd tke little peopfe®^ little people are curious about * Now cbrnks'the civic intelKgence^ 
iiafit' Ooe of the most favoured oatieren of news is Sir T. T. **, The I^omn Mayos a<b>pted this advi<»,*4NMf doek becwWon' to gfhirt 

coDS’deiation of his 'aeoomplishraents in fetching arid carrying,^ tk^ avaful HaU of irkit mt(tkr4mi^ 0U cewitrrj.* ' 
ta^eslrtkof th# bed-ehaibber before his Msje^'ri#s,*ahd eoteV- *' ^ik'w a tprtl'M^ok airov^r. ‘ The’’fl^ldws aye tiwat^’as>iiioor- 
gtefc Ron! ear with the scadd^l of the' day. Ine Wke bf/C.’^is ^rigibly idle vagabonds,'who will liotlaboar'wted work is given them*; 
^ to the wiHe honour. * " , V’ • *1.' * ’.M. - fetv'bn thhir comboittal*, Xoid Idayor takti oockiioQ to read W 
A’Aoft time afbl an uhh‘atopy.^aflfair which boMir^*in the'Wwt 'l^ure..0B the awful s*tate 6f tride; u-if U ted 4>eea m cause of ttekr 

to the saiUe honour. 

dfafte^ 

Ike wry 

should ]te coodoed to their utee; 
that the' mouths of t/ird Mayors 

found inmod^ by nature for mastication only, 
ng bmitraket^ly ridihuloiu, end ^ practice, 

« me increasing interMi with ihe.oevelopment of its horrors; ... 1 * '—r"T— 
WKi^ Gn.',^r.a,id; ^ fidgeOSl ab^ut prQ4ig|ously,' •«TIUNO« MODB.OP KtHOOTAmW, • • ' 
#«Duke,fZ.WK^.W ,pd,4WB^4 irwalkiqgir M 

veff. SirlhQinas persevered, and the King knocked the coun- ri?^fv^ the Aulbw of an article on 
p»ibDit.«iih V»^,t awi, wotd. ! The tele being finished; jC-'T* 

». j«, .tor»»v j.* tes-rnSr- “£Si’ir3; 
published by the 

Mu Dukn pft4" ,■ ' 11 
Tkortaia hUs on.thA mst. 

» H 1*4 

^ ticsl ;^tiQo,,gi!^e iJtewMPg attend^ la the snsir^ of the publin that yop 
! ‘hsvVip.tbis j^Tpmber oeMowed on sete^eo—>ypu.heya diitingu)«hvd your* 
! ^^If almady by your suoce«*fu tks »ofter JUU of Vemui }^ eraulpte the 
* "reputstioh yourfaiber scquiiwd in'ihs ^yal Dogtdeers, by'yodr servioai 
. 'to your'country in oiiil liw.'* ^ ^ ^ 

• > What thecdeuee does it mean T-^what can^tlfo learked Editor of the 
•CfintNiar^ have^to do'with ite yodng, niio's*kooe«topUshments in the 
field of Venus?; And then that mvsterioiu allusion to Ite fenown of 

• *a pipa in; the fiogioeeft 1 < Hie' CmotmtU musi publish a key to* its 
^b. w«i,njbe,^-,K,,ib, I)ik«of WeUington d«^^ Lord, yrtyiw illusion to th. Pwoern «K 
tf^fwtenoflhe Koyid'pdnniesioh to mAe i^temenlM «.pip« te:tlteteynBeW 1 tlte muei publirt • ^teite 

coneecled wiitflfi^aH. MinistenHhbukht such a /ffty ite a confideoK 
Unhmwmiit to » xrik.k« tlal in'tbeirohaiMdr/ J' »*" 

' V ^ 0 . THB BISHOP AND THI MOaSB^DtALIR. ^ ! 
, In the trial of Che Bis|iop. of KUmore*# action ngaiust Lord PUwteit 
for Uie recoTgity of ihe price of a pair of ooaehdiofsee, a ourkws piepe 
pf.evidtnce .was gireniiudiich deiermhief. |n a startling maona^tht 
^coippar^ive cla^ tpgredit o( a pious l^op aad a.hory^eaiier. A 

of the ngmu of,X>ycer thp ptsht^'l i^nt in th« trauiao- 
tioii'wUh the Honourable Wm, Pkuokat|,«lgh^reit|td. on the be^f 
of his brother, and who choia.to act upon Dycer's representktion 
instead of the terms exprei^ .propoMd by the Bishop himielf. 

fho choia.to act u 
exprea^ .propose 

ipoD 1 
d by instead of the terms exprei^ .propoMO uy ine tsisaop nimieir. 

Nevertheless hia^opiaion of Dym was not the moat favourable, as 
will be seen:**-’ * » . • •> / ' » * • * * 

Crose^xamined by Mtf WiUUch 1 Knk# Mr Dtoer pretty well befbee 
*t»- t«-*» • A V 

•^te'iaiherinn .^77^Ater S iVt 4 ^ ngmu of, JHycer w^ tup ptiiiop;| agent in tim traoiiu^ 
V-H tion'wUh Uie Honourable Wa^ rlui>kat|,^lglwtre|tpd. on the tekij 

ind brother, and who choia.to act unouDycet’s representktiofl 
of the terms exprei^.propoMd by the Bishop himieifi 

“ot out, Feel. Hesr^s < >> Virbumtat. .NPxerUieless his* opiaion of I>3mw w imi the moat favUeble, as 

twIbM 
ihtetremihAibo. / . - . • 

l^j*4»»(.te^Ok. »,>- « 1 ‘ 1. .J ‘ v . t , Mr^Ateac«i I)iJvoii,0«t,ttp««jottBM»l»,*»te«.iA»hi«k®P*“i«" 
*7 tew .Cfint?, ♦!»•, subject.of .MigbaU.^ qflu.lrulh and IW^tUylr-WitMteildoWsappote U.M 1 .mboatel 

rfite^oKM* *'•".* of M'V*4oo,.to:.W»eH Mr.WauAC. i . Qh,' buf ye* •!». S'. lofto'*. '•P*‘ v*^!!** 
• 4 o, M» thw » tect, w 4li» hwo* of ,w)rAaiht'li.<l yM a'lu,b:.pihiM 4>r i<tei('i*T or var^tef.^ 

‘ f. •■• .'■ .11 •' .Wlteosfi.Aairoii wjllM»«.tef.npiaioqilM«i.lh.dte»*fryiOo4<nwlo» 
lUWMWt cpocqBign, that ywh.a of hiinln te« MAAiy«Mi baM.iMMtetMd.. . . : 

'*tef|^mi!r Mr WauAMiiVM i«4^y S.t you bad oo.wry ^od.4()Ma«.<»f lU. 
w itr3!*ra* ■Mlon^'lte.dMteiob.fc dlMHrtf Stei'i4i?--WJtete»i:«iiiUbiodlr, «o ftr .. kw.«t«o 
wwiira,i^t ‘“WM^^ iespefclally aScowIpIleiiwraei- . 

!2!{S*ffi?3^'55S.S«3SXS:, '“SSZU, 

AlrlaACfll TWh’Ol'l* 
■btedlf, eefetm bvuir *(*• 

^Hudi tssatiiif 

/ 
( 

I 1 



: ■' ^ .1 ■ 

TiHE EXAMINER 
SooM time ago I wnred three cburchee | I have 
am oow called upoo tn reiiga another, 
k/amiijf of tlUrtuH dkildren, 
gif>4 kii repining, 
to which I am die 
pouo^a, and haei 
condition of a bam to that of one of the neatest in the Count 
Peir, my Lord, hare done lo much from thehr own parte; a 
oonaeqaently nMluoed iicotneafid large fatDilf,U it hard*to 
me the atrtetett teraw of even a prudent relation. The pet 
I do not regard; it ia the loaa of iiicome, trhich my ne 
family oen ill bear^ 1 hope, therefore^ your Lordship will c 

the matter had better be carried to the King’s Bench, thus oonreying 
a direct affront to hti own Court, which coostitatea quite « new 
feature of judicial indecency. There are exposures which are indis¬ 
putable nuisances, and we hare seldom occasion to glance at the 
proceeding of the Middlesex Sessions witboof remafkin^ one of them 
which ought long ago to hare been abated. 

iU for the print and caricature shops, we cannot see how the law 
of enihince can be stretched to them only, with any pretence of 
•joitice. An ihop-keepeTi set out their goods for the purpose of 
attracting the gaze, and those in question merely snoceed, by the na¬ 
ture of uicir wares, better than others. It is the bustnets of the 
police lo prcfcnl the obstructions of the foot-path, and beeapie 
the police fails to perform what is properly its duty, it were bard 
th^ individuals were made to suffer in their trades. 
‘ If the exhibition of print-shops were liable to be treated as 
siuisanees, so also would be the displays of jewelleis* shops, and all 
others attracting gaze; and under the same principle, indeed, the 
Duchess of St Alban’s might be abated, or any person by any means. 

•inoe rewn 
TAw, ms Lord, to 

w a taeri^ce against which » 
It is also the more cruel, that upon this 

the filebiog of the Strand as that of Eton* Apropos*—Did the moss¬ 
troopers, the robbers of the border, derite their name from that pre¬ 
ference ^ the custom of thieriog to obserrance of the law, professed 
by the Etonians ? ’ 

It must be utooUbingly liberalizing to the minds of those hoyt to 
discern so early the signal adrantage of renouncing decent pride and 
honesty, and toming to begging or robbing. And the matter is im¬ 
proved by the manner* The fantastic dresses hare the excellent ten¬ 
dency of tumiog their young heads with a vanity beyond their years. 
Imagine the enect of making the lads shows for the admiration of 
crowds of women of fashion, and their personal appearance the 
theme of newspaper commenaation! Could any follies of a day be 
.conceived better adapted to debauch the mind of youth, to sully its 
becoming, its natural modesty, and taint it with a vanity of the 
coarsest sort? 

The nonsense of the affair is about on a par with its propriety. It 
is too absurd to read the report of some hundred boys in fantastic 
dresses nurching to a mount where their Captain, starting into man¬ 
hood, waves a teg lo such a degrea that he is on the point of fainting, 
and requires the support of hie adjutsnie. The achievement of flou¬ 
rishing a flag would never teem particularly worthy, but the attendant 
perso^ dlstrees makes it to the last degree ridieidoue, and gives the 
•nith to the tom-foolery* Outrage is however the last incident to 
the day’s extravagances, and the mischief eomraitted by the boys on 
the past occasion surpasMd even the usual excesses. 

BCCLESUBTICAI* OPPEE88ION. 
Wi ocqiy the sUtemnnt of a case meriting the above description 

from the Morning Ckrotucle^ concurring with the Editor of that 
Jouftal, Ihal no man whose heart is not more than usuate hard can 
poasibly read it unmoved* The letters of the oppressed Clergyman, 
H will be eeen, evince very considerable ability. 

** A Govreependenee has been published between * the Right Rev* the 
Lord Baebop of Lineoln (Keye^ the Rev. the Arohdeeooo of Lineole, and 
the Rev. JeltMi Wray, Vienr or Berdaey, reepecliog the peHbrmanoe of 
eooMaetieel doty/ wWoh no man, wtiM heevi in not more than nseelly 
herd,ean pemUHy rend oaemved. Of theSSthnf Aene 1W7, ^ Pre¬ 
late writes ihoe to the Vtcer h-* I tnhn the epportooiiy of treosmitcieg 
ehn tneleeod eoniadidnn, to infoeni you thet I do not think singlo duty 
in yenr perish of Berdney enSeient. You will, therefniw, be ae good m 
in roiBfe to perCwm two eervieen* I shell nleo deeite the Incnnibent of 
Hereinglen to nnwiiietn ennther Curate; ne die enre ef the perish of 

the very Kw large parishes where two duliet are perforned, to tb« i 
reading of the Evening Service—but fuljy and effectually, by delivei 
a sermon, as well at reeding prayera twioe on the Lord*s d«v. But 
matter has now assumed a different complexion. Instead of bsriof h 
selected as an example, 1 find that 1 have been picked out uto eu 
tion ; a year and a naif baa elapsed since year Lordship began with 
and I cannot learn that yon have proceeded further. When I ewi 
eye around the Archdeaconry in which 1 am sitnalsd, I aee everftl 
the tame license and omiaaion as before, i do notjind that t^ 
of opulent hensfees hate beenaalisd upon to resign stipei^isry di 
or the Ministers of populous paritkss performing two strviett, by $ 
command, Alt remain unreproved and undisturbed. 1 
account of the present elpar value of the vicarage of Bardoey, ugef 
with e list of the parishes in' the archdeaconry, which exceed it is M 
lation and church revenue | and 1 would fain ask in bow 
double service been performed by your Lordship*! direction, tad ^ 
many it ia performed at all ? •••.**• Perha;^bown 
you only intended to make an example of inch an one, and then lo U 
the anomalies of our eoclesiastical system lo their fate; but if so, # 
whether it would not have been more ^octual to have triii thi 
ment upon the four Vicars of the pstncslp endowed Cathed^sj 
coin^ ikan upon the Vicar of a parish shsirek impopsmhsd 
and episcopal appropriation. Your Lof^ 
furnished me wifh an example, from which a great maap msj 
blished by iba simplest iiiductioq ip the world.^ The r^ 
the incoipa is sixty pounds, and the population one 
your Lordship has applied it to me; and, d /orfion, it ^ 
cases where the income is at the same time greater thsa ux y ^ 
and the popnlatiop greater than one thousand. Of seebew^^ 
archdeaconry alone, I have fhniitbod you with a list of/wfy^^ 
in the nama of common impartiality, I nwy k® allows „ 
your Lordahip haa axaotad the tame duty from them m-„4. 
extend the same licence to meat to them.*—On tkv IB* ® ^ 
Vicar addressed the Prelate, who bad been both 
iha reform, however, want no further, ‘ .k, tW 
imp^d upao ma (ha aays) art dirertly for hriA« 
but indirectly a ptnanoe for oon-coofomuly to iba , 
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atModMttl, wbfn power U tequired io tlieee owtfert, Iiwm^ pmdtm 
IMI udd In ndoie of Vld%tdn, 
pli«««s» Wiofoolf noti In the oommiwionof iojorOco. Onh[g>^J^ 
power U> Ml indiridnal, eo order, or e body^ of 'nndfnr in ^^HiW*^^^****' 
of offboee—matter for wbfeh ^onfthmeat may be fomcted or prmlefe 
withheld*—end no one ia aafei for what poaition can be taken thet^mey 

amaited—what opinion held that may net,in tome ahaoe of Owe^ 
be' Amroed/in tendeney at leaat, to be daoferdlw! _ ^ 

Th# CethoTice Cell na wre that the role or atandard la Hot to he foeno 
lil^uiffe^te,' beciniae there are qoeationa, hhherto wj^ltled, ee to whef 
btlM are or are not fhapired or anthorHatJre. Tradlnoe, th^ aey^ wee 
WMh teHlIn^t the nnwriiten word waa the foondatioe; fhit 
adffed bi tramuon t the geonlneneaa and value of afrifinira are aaeertatoed 
by tradition, evidence i and, making their priealhood the depditefiee of 
tradHioo, tbe jndgea of evidence, th^ piece their standard in the cooncila 
of their ^nrch. Tbe Ponnder of (^riatlanity,they contend, moM heve 
intended tome other rule of feith than the wHtinga of hla Apoellea, to 
whoii he gave no order to compote a written role. Had the Scriptorea 
bWHi fntended aa the aole guide, He would have aald ao. Thia ia to be 
Mhmd from the deameat and diatinotneaa with which Moaea aet forth 
the eeremooial law t’ the pointa eaoential to aalvatioo—if dependent on 
Seriptare—being inBaiiely more important than the oeremonieaof ilm 
dewm <3binvb, the mere handmaiden of the CJhrtalian. There ia 
eometbing deterring of atleftiofi here { but the eoncluaiona we deduce 
are altogether different. The diAculty (a enhanced, not removed, by 
tranalerring the qoeation from ibelmport of writing to the value of tm- 
dilion { and it aceme to bn fjtgolteo, that whefbar it be in dealing with 
tradMon Off ^eriptnm, a oooaeil of Pope, Cerdiaala, and Biahope, ia an 
ammidilage meraly of aO many indlvldoala actuated by hamn paadona. 
11 lhaknmu on order to leave a atateraeat of cbriatiaa doeirine in writing 
' iwhiab one eboutd llihik might be embraced io the commiaeion to taaoh 
•AHhmwIi atill lem a eommittef of faith and doctrine, npM 'tradition, to a 
bodjrnf pHieth or men of leeraiog, influenoe, or repnteticn. If anything 
be dear, ha tufemnee to Chiiatianily, if ia that the Go^l waa addreaaed 
tnmlkiMta alike ■m eneh man iodiviK^ally for hiniaelf—and that, through 
hlHlile, irwould oMkeifa way moat generally and beneftcially with the 
MMbIb end'tfae meek. We allow the fnfereuce drawn from the clear 
and anambignooa enuneiaiioQ of the Jewiah eeremooial law to be irre* 
eMMn. It wae naaifeatly not intended that Chriaitanity ahould be 
taa^i at praaervud by meane of a (brmal and technical code of rulea 
aiMTforma. fta precepta are addreaaed to the morel principlea of our 
nature f aid room kae been left under it for much variety of opinion. 
Thoee whnemhmced ft were to grow ta ImomMg* and grace, aa indivi* 
donia do from babea to men. And while cahorted to be of one miud— 
that la,eo reach the mme vieake of fahh and doty, by acquiring, through 
pMieat etady, the aame extent of koowledge—jual, aa in oooduci, they 
were eahortM to be juel end kiad—«H that le recorded of the early 
Chrialiana, afl lhaq eaa be held aa addreamd to Chrialiana tA all agea, 
ImpWaa the eniaceoee of varioaa degraea of knowledge, liberality, and, aa 
it wera, moral atrength aad independeaoe. ^The indefiniteneaa of Chria* 
tianlCy in many raaped^ maaC havt been deaigMd to try the apirita, the 
poweri and diapoaiilooa of menf but aa welbinteotioned peraona may 
diffar,aad do, oa varioua pointa of faith and doctriae, the legitimate infe- 
venae ia,that perfricr uniformity la opinioo wae not contemplated i that it 
ie nor eaaeollal { and to etael it from Ihoae whoae knowledge end talenU 

MnMMoa .( tilMl Mii'twiM-r‘-r^,<ini AmTIL* 

.jaybociu while .droiAitM .,roc. 

in>.M, wid ttie whole Umm '^ hi. work 
We Kke aff'Kcita wb^ matethe'tvader thlnjr, and Akia 

oodu. towwwtete awMUi efctuy.- 
QaifoiaeOMag/vf UiiaHM>*vlbathapraiani»our Umiia am aahaarteS!***’*^ 

art unequal, ia to aet alt human right and iualioa at deflanoe. It ia cer¬ 
tainly anaH Midhkrour iuther^thal ^if reugioua liberty be not e dvjl 
rights theft were aw ihU proaveutiona of the nrat Chriatiana morally jaati- 
fraMa, and tha OhHallam were had euk^la. Every dam of Chriatiana 
may, dieaaCere, (ho eaaCiaam^ eaedialaniiy end without eoruple maintain, 
that tha right of avmy iodi^idiiafiereliglm liberty ahould ba omhaoklcd 
by devidly pawery end avivy govewNnent ahould oonaider that it haa not 
pataar ta alter tha mlad al an w^ivldaal, mid amke him balieve or dia- 
Midve any tenet, ae ha liimeelf baa not that eantrol over it, and that to 
laqolwi that wbieli ialmpemible, muaChean uqjuetifrable act of tyranny.*' 

Wtla la exaeedhigly | end mltheagh the Catbolice have now 
aagaifud alvN liberty, tha •aitlement uf that queeiion bm not leaaened tbe 
hapavmnae,' or^ what a lawyer woald eall, the reieveacy af the principle 
th^aadaat, haNafr the nereeptleo and raeepiioa of argamant, la not vdan- 
mty.' Itdg’hot unoagh thaic them can m do legal peraecatioa i there 
ebmdd'ha ■'noau’lir ealvlt. The tmpplaem of teaailiea, the aaie and 
gtalefrd idmatoamardf frieuda, the amatel peace efeeciety, depends much 

preheaded, end left, ee to oMliorate the e^rit, and tadeeiiee tha cnadod 
of OMNI of all aeda -and pmaaaaluaa la mmtam ef thb kind, the virtue 
dom not ao much eaaaiet H the anaamay af fha opioloua held, as in the 
aiaeariiy with whieh the iadivideel dkaifee So know what is true—hia 
vmolmioo to acknowledga It when kaawa. But ia there much of this 
‘^'WhmedmmiP Wa haw net;* lilawatanrfamdtionioabarffatheaoiibr 
^hdandhliomlaw dhhhydoiflay y yat aw doboMevathot had he not been 
wfj liiiuinii I iih thf Mmifc Ohamht or hauad la it hyaeort af 
^pfwdaearpi ky hahih pafdh, hbcuma fiadaawiaeahemahly advu- 

Ithmi'Whiih ha wiald hatm aaaktaaad. Iliaplaadlaiylefor 
.^^jBiajhiaaamk%aai»haaiia awd,it«agh aatonareianaiv 

mif^yiA,hlahdthrhihdl Uf whm;hid4lh«mi wviM^ dafraaeef eiW- 
mAwBAA ^ .AuU A A- Asaa ^ . m .a as. a* hag laws, am 

iMMtf, tuai 

mi parvert ike 

■r df^catodur lddihd ef heiagdevocsdto 
k-4e,*ma*a^Fiayv«aaiiy aM m^layed hi 
taiMarhMrmtH'tha prqwam af know* 
;] diapadtlewa. Bat althoo^ wa ate littia 

THEATRl GAL EX A MINER. ^ 

' CovEaTGAanni 
The piiDcipal tbaatHcal novelty which hat pfemnitd itaeir to non 
thia week hat been tha appearaaoe of Mim Bumnow hi the cbaU 
of BMdera ; wim of a pmvineial actor oainad Catbcait, in that 

Tbe paifbnimaoe° being Ibr the baoeAt of the fadv ^ 
wittwigiy avail oanelTea of‘tha accafltomad coiiTteay<apoo mA 
occasion, of squaring our criticism wiA thelodulgeatfeHiofsaf r 
aadieoce, who brntogconaademd the immediate friends or adairwi 
the peribrmeiv M wpnt^ with aa amlaMt partiality, to Oftr^in 
the beauties, while they wink at tketiefeett. We bam no iadifn 
to stand aloof from wichvgantla oociety, and shall therefore, uitli 
exception of a. mere hint or twoy coofine ourselves^ tboM porti 
of Mtm Sif iTiiaoH*8 performance faoah which - we derired iratifeati 
at tbe fame time fecenriag oufielveB forwtepeiitioii ofthe'clttrsct 
when we may amend or coohrm lhe opidkui- wkohava focmd o 
variOns parts of her acting. u'First then,- this 'Audyh iiroiifheld 
the public will be, her sudden and passionate manifesutkm of 
jugal tenderness, in Which, as ffae ^tpiassiod sabsidet, ibeth 
carefully avoid a drawling or whiiiiiig 4ofie,a defect she v aptto t)i 
into. This argues neither strength nor dimity' gf mind, and Bd 
dera is doubly accomplished in this patticuiar. Her look of offend 
honour upon first meeting'with her busbao^ after haring been tn 
by him for the night to the custody of old Remmdy was effactiva. 
also were her tone, look, and attitude, when, upoii diioovaiiaf 
murderous inteDtions of her husband, aha'threatens to di— 
him1*11 to tbe Senate T* her vdmle appearance at this 
was highly picturesque, aad would be a faroarable point for eo 
to choose in making a theatrical sketch: her personation of vi 
resentment indeed is almost upon a par with that of passionate 
tion. We should argue from what we have seen of Sunasoi 
acting, that she is by nature a woman of quick feelings; if such 1 
the case, she will yet improre, and experience, with carefoi stud 
will wear down certain asperities and abrupt traositioos ahicb 
present appear to be tbe result of study alone. A oonsplete 
lion in the spirit of the character ahe ia to personate; an aoiei 
abandonment to tbe impulse of tbe nsoment, tampaed a^ rsfiasd 
a cuUirated iotellect, jo'med to a dose and habitual intioiaiys 
talented as well as degant society, we hold 4o be a goad 
making a high tragedian. They who speak as well as write ft 
feeling, are sure fo produce the desired effect—insiocerity of 
kind infallibly betrays itself, early or late—an incidental wofd 
action will fr^uently be sufficient, and like ao ill-Uid stooc,^ 
the ioiperfeciioD of the ajch, and bring down in ruia that ahkk 
been judged a fair structure. In the actnei aithker hithar,io^ 
the close of tbe tragedy, Miss Sifi7asoii*ai acting-vaa 
hare wished; it waa affectionate and hill oi innderaaia*-® 
was filial, in the proper acceptation of the term. For the m 
of the obaervationa we are prepared to make upon tha whdapw 
ance, we wait, for the reaaona dready specified, till the tkmdm 
repeated. 

Mr CaTHCAET’s qualifications if an aotef arc (at ^ ^ 
sent) very minute. His countenance ia sfcro and 
f^hirea at the fame time not unfavourable, bis 
size and rather slim; his voice appeata to prpceed uj« 
bis action and bearing studied, ana y^ Mog*ACcfuk; wdjh* 
tioa freqi^Uy ranting, and aA^£^ueo% kulfiv 
are unavoidably oompellad fo aajr that hia 

reecivtd were not unjwMly bestowed* 
tioa of the atm# limm, wMeh he ^ 
uniformly the whole evening, we aborts cQiijef*kf| ^ 
«D unedacned maa, or hat'U bad ear. . • ^ 

Mr CuAELE^ KajfBLs’a performnloe of 
fmi^ned, blunt, bi^-rafodea, anq ^*t^*** 
prefef Itr XqvvgU cnjbojljrky ef this v v^zaati 
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cmjbotijrk^ ef this 

liiif season seems lo promiif The fair and shiniiif season seems lo promiaa mepfj^ 
these pl^sant gardene a ndBIMitial leeiunimtioa m 
eodeavouri lo gnui^ the eye and ear of the pobliCt ^ 
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THE EXAMINER. 

JlUartirt; I r*—^anphi^ -fnmaM, wlucb « 
iswwi MietfpHjed 'whb‘’ftm«taii»* ind eMcadet 

pperb ”P|y - <Thet htonritet the 
ts«5t iq deceijHog ui'^lU the belief that we 

*r2a! eSre»; fee tllar J)ustUog:, tp^. 
tf ew. while tbeif 

!2^»biS«»: we behold O^ brilliMtajMUwwcwtiMult- 

... , . .j ,. cl«». of y^ie. Horujuuiorilto 

-j •• Mwot» dirtwh eor eetfy itudillbfrewce as «6 the Secret cause 
inflpff the whahwl ^ Ihliwri ertierW thif and imal 

ifeMgbged/^lgoOiWPce is 4?U8l 3f*; irli> cai^Ho he told of 

n s peotomimc ? As Mr Hazlitt humorously observes,* 
net* ht toother Jtetl/e draain. fihiee that* time,” the 

|mi half foot fsrther'o£^ end gmssn astronomical. They have 
knoae aveiN lo the imaginatiao; nor wHi they rcttmi to as on the 
Has of the disunoes, or on Dr Clwhwera<a diimnes/* True<--aiid 

nUi have we gained by the ehaqge? Ate we one jot bap- 
piatlMaJacobthewaoderBr! ^ ' 
'ik oper^ the btUet^ &o« which the prdprictors have added to their 
ii(}.6siiioMd •roetemenls, ait little to onr tasteand vre doubt whe* 
to to additioatl expense to which they most be subjected in getting 
ton op wiU rtoQunenee them by an adequate increase of visitors. 
Ik French, with a eonalitotiepal jealousy in such matters, lay 

toaio the ongtnahag lUt description of nocturnal amusement, 
MKTtiii thU 'the real ntme^of itis Wauxali.!—they who eschew 
to W iafsimnatic tobricalioii asdiey would henbane! Surely some 
Co(kc]f ooswyed lonur lively neighbours an oral description of the 
CMOtliDIISQt. >..,.>1 <.<».« ■■ 

CONCfiRTS OF ANCIENT MUSia 
TkelereiUhQ>aoert was jierfonned on the 27Ui ult. under the direction 

d to Eul of Oarolajt for tto Earl of Fortescue* 
AalOTeiture, Chorus, “,0, the pleasures of the plains;** Recit. 

‘Y’lwfdifti ptaios;** gong, “ nnsb,, ye pretty warbling choir ;’* Duet, 
k|jpy we;^ Chorus, ” Hg^y, (Acis and Galatea) 

nuhl Aria, Mentre ti laacTo,** PaesielTo, Concerto (from Select 
Rsndef. Oke, Ibra dopble choir, ** A generous friendship,'* 

wnk Rscit *• Rrreniea evs eel! **■ Aria, “ Ombra che pallida" (Lucio 
Onrot, mxw Lord our enemy has slain** (Esther) Handel. 

^^’dL^*****^ (Hsarjr the Fourth) Martini. Scene from “ Tyrannic 
Tfioi Freaa quel labbro,** Cimarosa. Glee, three voices, 

rarnora, Dauby, Duet, “DehJ prendi;'* Coro. “Ah! grazie;*' 
r **1*^**^?* »” Trio, “ Quello di Tito d il folto ;** Recit. “ Ma 

“ Tu h Ter (La Clemenza di Tito) Mozart. Duetto, “ O 
“ The many rend the skies," Handel 

kZa 1^* Stephens sang most delightfully. The air 
pecnliar style, that of touching simplicity. Signor 

- tt fscmDj*s afr, “ llcntre ti Inscio,*^ was not in his element. 
r*2**®' martial are clearly his forte. Madame 

:_,*** kgwy and deservedly applauded for the pure style and 
•Itoh she sang Jomelli's beautiful scena and aria. 

The seneod part of.4he Coneert was enriched by a 
Hwoo from “ La Ucskuza di Tito,** finely sung by Mesdamet 

aP<l Signor Donaelli. This was a rich feast. 
toin^L„ ^ ^hisse^n one has been so disgusted with the eternal 

^DM<k?£!i‘?* bvp/r/mg of Rossini, that the music of Mozart 
uiejiQea esr like the volco of thoao tVA tnvA «flor tka Kpau>lin<v 

- . - , - .. ^ VMM. Her stile loridto 
excess ana WMreljt ftonq l expression and fesHog appear uoi to kiTe been 
•*•*1 thought pf5 and to ua, tne want of these esaentials to good subaiqa 
eaa ufiar be eoapeosated ereo by the most brilliaot execuiiop 
of vpito* *■ " / , 

The maguificeiu and difficult chorus, “ The people were afraitL* wUeh 
was well executed, followed the air, “ Thou didst Now," siug by Mms 
StapheQs, an ineSectiye song with a bassoon obligato, llie dUwL *' Cwne 
U iMce, .from “La Clemenza di Tito," was executed with adiiiirahlfi 
spirit by Madame Malihran and Signor DonztlU. Moaart j.Aohle. tpppyt. 
“ Spleodante i^** closed ths first act The insirunient^ M weffiViM 
Toou baud mgrit the warmest encomiums for the style in Which tkto oom* 
posiiifut was performed* In the necond act, Madame BUUbran 4eli|Sit^ 
ue by bar execution of the scena from Cimarosa's ^ Sacrifizio d*A!bnimo** 
'•^an effort worthy of Mozart himself. She threw her whole soil iato her 
voice, and rendered ample justice to the author's beautiful thoughts. The 
Conoart closed with a chorus from a mats by Pergolesi, extremely well 
performed. They who underrate^ the performaooes at thane Concerts— 
taken eolleciiTely, must be either ignorant or eOTious people. They have 
been generally well attended, and on this, the laat ereping of the series, 
the rooms were crowded. « 

son 

FINE ARTS. 
GRATUITOUS EXlilBITiONS. 

In general, (hat whiob has not some price set upon its tnjoymeat, is 
rarely worth possessing | but there are at leaH two Kabibiiiami aow 
open, that are (o be seen for nothing, whiob are nevertbeless higbly 
atiractive—namely. The Drawings of tkM JLcmdtmidam Tswisr, aS ibe 
Egyptian Hal I,—and (lie PotUmU ^ JUugtriom Indumdmlt^ ehewa at 
Messrs Harding and Lepard's, Pelimall East, engravings'f^em* wbtoh 
illustrate Mr Luge's valuable and iniervsiiag bicgrapbiaal werh* - 

Mr Turner's are by no means finished drawingai but tbtv jwe 
extremely picturesque, and well adapted for the ohjeot in viawr—«toeiof 
being engraved, under the directien af Mr Cuauus HWAim Ibf ibe 
elegant publication entilled.V TuwNaa'a EmgUmd.** Those whiob plnese 
us the most are—the quiet and wnU lit view of ffCrn CtiUgm Rm IWo 
views of Virginia IVater^ with its Royal Pavilion, welUweedtd hiUiViggd 
splendid barges: Kilgarram Castle, and its lofty toweraf the Cmml Aam 
Folkstome Harbour to JOooer,enlivened as it is the disM^mrjr oCeettaia 
smuggled treasures; the fine QotbioiCburoh and beatling market plane 
of Louth, in Lincolmhiro; $aU Aok, with its gsand abippi^ and pielo* 
resque site ; romantic Tamortont Lmmoootsa, planted aa il wtna in the 
clouds; the nisjesttcscenery of the Rtoer Taiwyi bValtm Bridgo^urilh 
its serene air and flock of thirsty sheep | Wiudoor Coitlot at sun*asUtng, 
and ita majestic round tower ; Stono^Hengo, under a ibttn(ler*eloffm, ttm 
shepherds proatrate,and their dog bowtii^ at the rattliog peai| Abanick 
Castlo, solemn and serene; Cotekooior, with Its pioturasqut water-mill, 
and its peasantry in motion after a hare i the wuggodanJrommnAc Gaiko* 
dral of Holy I$iandf and SleneyAursI CVUrfS, beaulifuUv lighiml up and 
shawdowed by a rainbow and weeping eileuds, embleamtio of ^ the 
chequered lot of humanity.—^veral of tbe Prints are also tthihited* 
They are admirably engraved by Messrs Uoodall, Wallioi VsneUf 
Rad cl ilfe. Miller, Wil more, Jea von t, and Brandravd, > 

The Drawings for Mr Lodge's work aM«eathi tontftry, ytj eargfuUy 
finished copies, the size of the larger seriea of Priets, foam Pmptinfa 
after some of Uie best of tbe eld und.aevtiel of the- most able modern 
portrait painters—from Holbein, Rubens, Vsedybe,Zucebopo, Jenoen, 
Lely, Kneller, Oliver, Sii 4. ReyQolds,tot* Very sm^ of fbem eve per¬ 
sonally as well os historically intereatiog, €ar».tbore ipilemale lovelioeoa 
and grace, nsanly beauty, tnieUeotaa) pewtr« iedtomotl all the Moreo- 
sions that exalt and darken tbe ^ human tote, divine.'* Bema of tbe 
dreosea, too, are exeeedingly tasteful and breepieg, far anrpasrieg onr 
present fashions | and tbe lover of art will Motive im oUgbl satisfkgiM 
in noticing the various anodes adapted bv these emieeet artists le swsot 
the end in view. AoMMig the females will be eaon the levf\y Qeetp M 
Bents, and biHT savage and salLsetitbed looking kieeweMae eedreMea 
tioner, Elizabeth I sweet AnnBoleyn, Ibe plearipg Jen# Sepyntr^ aM 
the fine-eyed Catliariee Parr, three of tbe roligieus Israels wIvMetM 
handsome wife of Charies L Oueeo Heorietta Maria, vmk tielefwy 
attiredf tbe perseceSed but not haadaome iedy Afzbtole*HtoPtoy Ibe 
faip-hatied Conelsasof I^mbrekey—‘ 

“ Ridnsy's sistev^Pemboeke's melberpw 
** Death, ere toots best slaia enethsr, ; • ^ 4». .i » 
M Fair, aiitol wise,and goad aetbe, - , i v i 
« Time tbeUtoroar bis dart at ibeei^.r^ ^ ' 

Tbe mild epd pensive laky Jane Gray ; the pi^p •Md* gen sietoMd 
leaking CWtlmrae of Bragaina,.fbe negleeled ed^toeii ObbiMi^jb^bfa 
bdr end odft^eyed faveorite ariatoms, iVnOett 
of Rutomendf FranoM Howead, Duebm^ j>foa^toeBdp..«Md for 
eceep^Rwpi toe emmdg totobtegtoatobl—bbig m 

ntogadileDbigl; peneeage) ibegelhyit Relei§bt.mlbMotorabf,«wlto tbe 
ak pe w i lAmAnkMaHMt ^Ccram a mm} ige Rwtoiag tollew^ 

/T / 
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xxi£ £X 
ioflftite gtmc€ | Ollfcr Cromwell, bjr Welker, wbo hie Imtliled Tindyke, 
mad efcowe bit oirn fterility of ioeenlicHi} ihe third Eerf of Eftex, the 
•*Vir|{iii” Qooeo’i ofifwtonate lexer t Sir liiec Ne#tdO| ftik ctHdbreted Ho- 
bert Boyl«, tvholooke likea eweet |rirl in A flowing wig i tbA eold-bloodetf 
and eettflo Claxcthou*e, Viecount Dundee, one of sir Walter Seotfe 
heroeAi the Mtrqoii of Granby and Lord It<^ney< Admiribly painted by 

THE EXAMINER. 

cxpfHeioo not nnltke that of the Academician Nofthcot#. 
Mr Wilter Sedtt apeaka thna of the merit of the work In qbeathwi! 

Tbta ealoable and extended aeriea of Ihe Portraita of the ilioatriona 
defld iffbrda to exery prixate eentleman, at i moderate kxpenao, the 
intereM attired to a large Gallery of Britiah Porlralt#, on i plan mote 
exteiiiite than Any eolleciion which etiali, and at the aame time the 
etaenee of a enriona library of hhlorical, bibliographical, and antiqoO- 
riab worka. It ia a work which, in regard to England, might deaerxO 
ibf noble tnotlo rendered wlih anch dignity by Dryden 

** Prom hence the line of Alban fktheracome, 
•* And th# long gloriea of ihajeatic Rome.** 

*nid Drawinga amednt to heirix 200, and hate been accurately made 
from the xaluable orlginaia by Meaara llilton, dackaon, Derby* Saleh well, 
and Uwina. The Catel^oe of the l^traita ia exlremely well dmwn ap 
bx Mr Lodge, and ia in ilaalf xery aaaoaiog. The Exhibition it in truth 
altgei her a great treat* ■*— ' 

Pairr or Popa Piua Vll.—Eagreved hy Samuel Coaaiaa, a/ler a 
paiating hg Sir That, lAturence,—^The materiala from which this work ia 
road# ara upon the whole but common place, and yet it ia an) thing but a 
comnMNi'fflaee perfbnnatioe—>atieh haa been Ihe power ef the matter. 
An old gantlaman, dmaiad xery much like an old gentlewoman, fitting 
quietly In hiaanh ehair—4hia it the repreaentation befdra uf.->But then 
the aforotald etd totn it ntaeed aO gently in hit teat, with ona foot ratting 
on a low ooattlOn and Itie other ou the ground—hh arma tupported by 
thoMOf the thilrr--dileaeanty loeka to nicely rendered,'—and liia quiet, 
not unintelligent, and pladd expreaeion of countenance to well ponrtray- 
ed<-Hhat one cannot but take great tnlereci in the prodaction, wiiich ia 
on# of the hfgheat order in iia elate, llie garmeata, too, are admirably 
diepoaed I and the light and ahadow are most akilfully maneged | which 
wea DO taax taak, at a hand not deeply akilled in aueh labour would haxe 
made aid woHt with tbit matt of light drtpery. At it ia, the chief light 
falla in ita right piece, the cennienance of the aged Pontiff—and the look 
of aaiara la complete.—Mr Coatint htaehown great akitl In hia depart* 
ment f and, aa a print, It it one of the flneat tnexxotintot that haa appeared 
in thii country, 

Mr HeYooe la at work on taro piecea xery dialinct in their nature, and 
requiring Xtfx bppoaite powera to do them juatiee, yat both promiae to be 
perhapa the enleat perforlnaneea that he haa hitherto produced. One ia 
a elaaaloal hiatorical anb)eot—that of the warrior Etielea, who, after man* 
fully plating hit part In a triumphant battle, haa haatened home to bring 
the glorlotia intelligence to hie fellow-citixent. Breathieaa, mortally 
woended, ihd faint, be has juat reached hia Own door, at which hia 
aifxioUt and bewildered wife appeara to welcome him, with her infant in 
her arniB, followed by her carelal nofae*—the ia in time only to wilneM 
the dager^Oy of the iaaiHiibling people, and the conanmmation of her own 
afliiefion in the Iom of het huaband, who ia ainking to the earth never to 
rite agaie. The Artist haa been axlremely atiecewfut in tha agitated 
wife, for he haa given her great beauty, and yet there ia no want of forci* 
bl# axpreaiibil. The htm, teo, ia well delineated, eapeoially hia ainking 
aifd deathlike condition, whieh it finely nMineged.—The other picture ia 
anything but elaaaieal, but it Will not, we tnapecl, be leaa eceeptable to 
the majoxiix on that aceotmt. It txnreaenti our ancient, invulnerable, and 
mlrth*aMixtng friend PeneA, in ill bb florx, aurroonded by a mob of 
apfletitmx, moat of them in high glee like himaelf | Ihoneh ohe grim* 
looking And aontbre peracmaga, a Meibodiac Preneher, wiahea lo throw 
a gloom uMo the comic exhibition, and,planting himaaif in oppoaiiioo lo 
thS heh> m the company, aaema ponrine forth hia flerx denuneiationa on 

inaiead of those for better instramewte deaigwed by Natare for tuck 
formancea—the exhibitioo*room woiald meat likely baxe ^ 
with'** all the rank and fsahioa ** of the roetropolia, for then thera » ^ 
baxe been eomeihing “ wonderful** to babble ab^...-But let aot W 
HOLLina deepair: hia noWe work, which would grace any manaU-• 
the land, haa doubtleaa served to spread the knowledge or hia talani''^ 
and as hddan patflt e portrait Adtnirablx, aa well At make a 6ne ** 
from An eld matter, he will not Want A locrttive employaient 
wealthy Afld felf*eittfifled people tike the BngKah. ^ * 

thi hebo m the company, aaema pouring forth hia Aery denunciations on 
the perpetrAtofi and anjoxert or tuch abominaliona. This ia the true 
bArtcaqoe, Thera ia a graxe touch, howaxor, of a finer kind. In the 
mldM hf the IndidPoos borlex*bBrtay, A funeral proccMion ia paming, 
throWli^ its dark shadow on Ihe scene, recalling to tha recollectiooa of 
the refining obaetxar the aolanio exdamati^ of the many*wixed 
8dfl of l^xfd—^ Thnlty of xeiiitiea,aH is xaitily !** 

kffr freok Howard^ * llloatretiona of Shakapeare** ahall ool be for* 
gotten. 

Wood Eaenexivo.—In noticing the Wood Engravings in Mr Murray's 
Nmpaimm, wa gave all the cuts In the lest xel. to MrHiompaon | 
wa find that the highly ebafuoterlatie «na of the TUghi from Smargml 
w#a by Mr S. WiLUiiaa. — 

L'lectuoio M Eofloo.-^*^# IMla for blah grt ie tbia ceogtry ia, we 
iagr^lil but In ita infancy | and If gny pronf of Ihla be wanting, it may 

the chief work# of the Prtoee of fflfUtcH. faithfully copied lb# aame alxa 
Rome, by g yooog ibiirtfilA irlW Af ikaet inerlt, 

ifattended, that efffl tEeoAMof Iba axbibition will not 
•wj. ~ peld. Tbie it igd walk, tee iimmi any. Had the pfoture had 
^blejtofWMtMndit bot lltbwiiliifHMlelMty—hotflt, like Mr 

^ 1^^ tKllia|lgliri«afl,biM lelgfflbtx ill CkaeuM • ia 
flf^ iMitad ef bixiiiw bee* well dewe ia | 

allM Imrfooi tbootbo—hafl H bee« peliiied wflh the Artiit*k loia, 

THE LATE CHIEF JUSTICE BEST. 
Sir,—The papers xery atmiatngly tell da that Mr Chief Jawim Bexfo 

to be raised to the Peerage, and to Act at Deputy Speaker ia the Hotne? 
Lords. 

The King of course has a right to make this amiable gentleman a P*tr 
if he thinks proper, and very few will trouble ttieir betdi about the mu. 
ter I but 1 hope the country ia not (o be iriaulted by the appendage of a 
pension to the ihfe. ^ 

Such an act will prove thd Government alfogAther insensible to the dii. 
treat—to the feelingi and the common sense of the Country—Mr Jmtice 
Beat has never done anything (or hi the usual slang ** rendered any wtf 
vices**) for the public in hit professional or judicial character, that he hai 
not been amply rewarded for | and, thdagh 1 mention it not as matter ef 
reproach, it ought to be recollected, hia fits of gout have constantly inter* 
fered with hit official duty,—a conaideration which would render ao) 
lucrative appointment given him in die House of Lorda a abameienaDd 
disgraceful job. 

The bolicy of adding to ihe fanks of the aristocracy in this manner it 
more than queationable, nor can gerwral precedent in the present rate 
ba quoted I but if it Id,'the slate of the nation—the professioot of 
miniateraon theiksore of economy, require inch praeticea to be abaadoned, 
and n leas embarraaaing oecnsion to oommeooe n better order of ibispi 
could not possibly present itself. 

1 am, 8ir, your oonalant reader, 
SOIA ifay, 1829. A.B. 

..■A 

CASE OF ELIZA FENNINO. 
TO THE iOItOR OP THE EXAMIIIER. 

Sm,—Having heard a report in circulation, that a person (by ferae 
said to be the ton of Mr Turner^ for attempting to poison whe^ fsmily 
Elisa Penning was a few years since eiebuted) had died (In one of the 
hospitals) after confessing in his last moments, that ** Elixa Penning «u 
innocent of the crime for which ah# suffered, and *!hit he was the f niltf 
person ;’* I am induced to trouble you With this letter, to inquire if sack 
report be true, and if any and What cifcumsfaUcea ha^e trantpired lo 
throw new light on the melancholy subject. 

The circumstances of this Avent having happened ao long a time lack 
would not weigh In your mind, I am sure, Sir, to the extluiion of aay 
such rumour as the one I have alluded to* were there any ray of truth ia 
it, and 1 am therefore diapoaed to believe it groundle‘a; but, In comooa 
with most of your readers, I should feel more satisfied by a negative fro® 
yon, even in that case | and If there ihouid be any teitimony of ihf 
unhappy girl’s innocence that might be made public by inquiry, y<® 
would, by bringing it forth and making It public, do justice to t^ 
memory of a deeply injnred female, and in in sotnA measure mitigate"^ 
life*lasttng sorrow of her father (I do not know if her mother )** ‘‘*'^ 
but her father I do know to be a respectable and inoffensive msn,th3u^* 
in a humble station.) jj j i 

Some circumstances attending her trial by the late Recorder, J 
the very dubitable nature of tne legal eXldcUrc against her, ana 
strong moral testimony in her favour, render additional value aba in»pw* 
tance lo any authentic atatement of facta that may be obtainable. 

Begging you to excuse this intrusion on your lime and atlentioo, 
tha object’s sake, I remain, Sir, your ednatant reader, 

•' * » w Exqtitta. 

June 8,1829. ^ 
[We cannot satisfy Ihtt Undible curiosity of oUr correspondent. J 

•aw the paragraph he alindea to, but know not xrhether itastalete^ 
correct. We however think it very likely, hdciuse thia we 
that a son of the Proseemor Turner (the person alluded to in i r ^ 
graph, we believe) did on one occattoo brtny symptoms m uwa y. 
the shop of Meaara Corbyn, Holborn, where be •rent to 
and was refused by a gentleman of the eatabliahnient. 

previous to the affair of the alleged attempt lo •y 
eing * and when the unfbHtinate girl was ao atfangely ibw ^ 
Ihe Jury, the g^ntleHiAn alluded td thought it hia dulv 
Tumer’a situation and coudiirt lo the consideration ®*-*”*j^ 
fliLtfeetim. That man, howevaf, had made up hii J* 

iiuf' 

[Siii 

and opinions, in favoar of the pdtW ciXahirt, He bed 
death I And, in hit bmtal ofaaiinaey% aa for forgot Ma dig®'*f 
aa la watt himaaif upon Ihe proaectnor* at the :Jmt to 
sign a patiiioa ia fovoar of the aoodpamtd girl, and 
arg#«ani in order Id deitk him from hia humane P**JP^* « 
evAiful, and ihe girl wae executed emW ihe txetf* 
tieaa af a ntMhbar of peraona who tlare no! id th# HeWt ^ 
of tMa iadoAption.—We believe #« wtta the fltat ta oaR^^ ^ 
lioo to this firl*a trial, and to the extraordinary daficieacy^^ ^ 
Agaiiaaft her. We took ootiaidafabie pMut dl Ik* ^ ^ 

% 
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“ ** *^y • mujorily of two only, 
•SfeaiulTi 

■•••l*** Bill Melt nad • third tinw aud paaaed. 

i^kiiMat, flwi) wBi ntoadwadiand laoh (ba 

iif*^*****roUtwro to tbo ShipfMOp^ 

H» Ta *•**?** ^"’■» ^<1 ©•ia produoiivo ol oiri)* 
^ y wdi rJ- Tociprodty hod bteo nuido 

**• 1-< SWW of AiMlica. The Relumd 
l2Si*«tb*talSS?"^'*“''**•*••* »« b**i BlWhwi I 
15* Mw liTfcJt j,**?" * ptatlaaidaw h tat Baffa, ofkiAII I 
'Or ■( a^.y ?W*—. Md- In BdRUhlkrt ^iW tMri lee* eaae. 

ArKoic wae kept in the houae, and aome of KaoMo'bad increaiM,from 114,000 in'’.M4, In 118,000 in'i^r 'i^ 

1*^04 i<»»»y'o*® ***• '**•* ®‘“ ^*““'"8 number of foreign vt»eU, it would be lt'nnd,had not increaeed in the 
^ ihig tbo partook, m wtU •• Mrt Turner end the tame proportion, 

wtf eiife®«^y *** *® oooseqoeooea Sbo had oocasionallj The Duke of WcLUNOTOTf said, Tie had no doubt IhKt by the ptodtie* 
with her miaireii upon oonmoft roattere, bot there appeared lion of *thete paper# they would find that the oOnrae edopt^ wat not 

^ ^„4lyoc like a teeliow of revenge* anoh aa eo deadly an only not injurious, but beneficial.—^The Rettfmt wen tlien onMered. 
a whole family would iodieate. Tlie Recorder, The Earl of SHArrtSBcrftT stated, that the CommiHee fo i^hotn the 

Kir>«Mil^«*®<^ aeasuftl manvfrrtw angry at the oppoaitioa ciaitn of the Duke ofCumberTand, at Earl of Armagh* had beta referred, 
'^k'^nioo t he beatirred himself sealousiy against the unfortunate had reported that he had made out hit claim t6 tote f^ Irish Repr^nta* 
* her death was the consequence.—Wo have some reason to live Peers. 

this occurrence, for the proprietor of the Observer^ Mr Cli Friday^ June 12. 
Sir thinking perhaps that we" were theri in Itl-odbiif with (he Court of ^rl Geostbwor called their Lordsbipi* ittenfien to the conduet of the ' 

Bench, and Jhat he might lorn oor earne^ncM in behalf of what Grand Junction Water Company, who ndd, hd sdid, neglected to domply 
suffering innoccncejU) his OWn pecuniary account, brought with the Act of Parliament in regard to obtaining their Supply of Water 

*^cuoa for damages against us^.for some pawases in the Exammer from a pure source. He left it to theHdhse tO consider what course had 
nMestinff upon what was deemed his gross partialiiy in relati^on to this better he adopted on the Subject. 
eft. Aftrr p^ing us to the eipense of nearly 100/. in oor defence, and Mr Tennyson and Mr Alderman Wood were ordered to attend the 
liJelf to most likely a larger sum, be prudently withdrew the action— Lords Committee titling on the l/indon Bridge Bill* 
losrw which we wereaavised to ^hmit to, rather thkn encounter ** the - 
lUHow oDcertsioty of the law.**—.Reamhicr.] HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

--^ ^ Friday^ June 12. 
THE WATER COlVlPAiyilES. A petition waa presented against enclosing Hampstead Heath. 

TO THE EDITOR OF TBE KX A MINER. STATE OF THE COUNTET. 

Cft,—The public hiving been Rgtin called upon by Mr Wright to Mr Sadler prheented a petition from Blackburn deacribing the die* 
wherihc fimher same of money to repay him for ■ervieee, said to have treseea of the,manufacturers, and praying for au investigatioo by Par-, 
kin performed by him, relative (6 a letter supply of water to the metrt>« liament. 
psb, His but fair to give a true recital of what Mr Wright has done, end Col. Sibthorpe supported the* prayer of the petition, and oomplaioed 
vbit money he has already received. that the whole seasion had been consumed by that foolish, detestable, and 

Ike Isle Mr Robson, who waS Chelrman of the Grand Junction Water atrocious Bill for the Emancipation of thoae devils incarnate, the arvogaat, 
CMpsny for tnsny years, wfs removed aome time before his death from insolent, end ungrateful Roman Catbolioa! {Muck laughter,) 
tksi offw, ifNl to reltenge Himielf ibr thta aopposed indignity, he em- Mr Hume thought that the general atate of the country ahould bn 
pfowd Mr Wright to print a pamphlet in the year 1827, in order to enquired into, labouring as it was under sach a load of taxation. The 
sipow the Grand Junction Water fWipany, who had changed the water Honie had doim nothing on the subject, and yet waa going lo at^outn two 
ktksircustomers from the river Colne to the river Themes. months before the usual period, f Hear, Aeor /) 

Ike pamphlet, called the Doipkinf from the narheof the machine where Mr WestErw wae an advocate for inquiry. 
Atwater wu taken out of the Tbaroee, wae printed by Mr Wright, who Sir H. VrvtAif contended that* a remedy might be found for the 
vu paid for bit services by Mr Robson, and received the profits of the national distresses, and that it was indaooroua to ndjourit the Houso 

without making the attempt. His motion on the subjoot bad bean fixed 
Sees after thii exposure of his eolleaguet by Mr Robson, who, strange for a certain dey, but he could find no opportunity of bringing it oo. 

WM the Chairman during all this transaction, a pnblio meeting of Mr Peel said, that was not bis fault t ne bad attended on the oveoiuH 
fohkabitania of Westmineter was held at WilliVa room, and a sub- question, prepared to argaa the ease with the Hon* Baronet, And 
UftioQ of 3901. was raised, to defray the expensea which might attend there had l^en no dental of a heating. He never denied thoeavera diti* 

to Parliament for redress. tress of the country in certain parts, but the remedy wae d6I so obvious 
Of tkU 390/., about 345/. was paid shortly after, by various instal- as some arfppoaed. There was no want of ayropalby for lho dialNtaed^ 

•UN. to Mr Wright; so that before Mr Wrignt makes a farther call on but he believed the dlHtreeret would bo temporavyi and that tbo agilatlon 
*^Wic,it ip but justice to inform the aubscribers how this monAy has of the questloh would not be productive of benefit. There waa no dimU 

nution of the oapital of the country: on the contrary, by r valuation made, 
%un RoiHon and Wright never pretended to ^Cefify the general sup- that of Lancashire had increased from three to four milliona from 1815 

2?**]*^ ? O'* contrary', their Dolphin waa a mere philippic against to 1828. (Hear^ hear!) Tbit wat a fact ha opposed to the alleged de« 
tinod Janefion Water Company t—indeed they atate that all the preciation of agriculture end manufactures. He admitted, however, the 

^t^pinM, lupply good water f and the only remedy proposed was unequal distribution of that woeliti,and the genaral diMdventage which 
the Grand Junction. arose from its accumulation in the hands of a few individuale—tn evil, 

chsnj^ of the supply from the river Thames to a source nevertheless, which wee unavoidable* The GovernoMint would give 
London, never entered the mind of their best attention to the subject, 

Wright; it was the result of investigation by profes- i Mr Atwood aaserted that the nation would aink, unless there was a 
(k ’nu* w»*h the subject *, and if any proof be wanted speedy change of system. 

BmJafr ® evidence, taken before the select committee of the Mr Husrissoh agreed with Mr Peel in hie view of the quealiou. 
"*'be lift Session,is conclusive:— Mr J. Maxwell was satisfied that Government nagleoCed kte duly 

JFright called and examined, in declining t5 enter into an inveatigatien of the nationaldiltreesee. 
publish a pamphlet called the Dolphin f-^Anemer. Sir J. Phillips saw no ground for the gloomy anticipations bf Holi* 

p Members ; and by putting an end to the Eaeleni Monopoly, and opening 

k've the Committee Rqy fit/bfnia/iois willi reaped ourirade.lhe/soifiitrywowldrevivei' 
«t better supply of water..r-.<rfjuwcr. ‘ Nb, I cannot.*** Gefi. OasctmrH thought the falling off in Ihe ceveuue SRpplaed 

Ngga. 1 Sir, your moat obedient servant, sufficient ground for the inquiry asked for* 
A. Mr D, W. HARVtrf said, there was not a mm out of thet Heute who 

' ' I ■ ■ - did not know that the proper remedy for the distreesea was A eoollder- 
ITN T T U r» rs « ^ ^ _! redaction of TVmaiion, for the ODuotry could not go on undet wer 
^ 11 iS u P A R LIA M E N T. taxes and a peM corrency | And It was Absurd to SAy lliAt out ExpeRdi* 

~ --^■ (ure could not be lessened* 
HOU^E of tOHDS. Mr Mabmutt was of lb# mmuo opinion. 

Ufltr. Weduudau, June 10 Mr Brodoham bresented a petition frmn Iho weAvers of#Wif^, 
«trowed hib^intention to hrin» fW.pd ki. alating (hA( iTiey eould etrn from 5r, to «s. i-week only, working fooHeen 

Aod sixteen boars A-ddy ! 
Both petitions weiw ordered lo be printed. _ 
8evef*l dIhPr pefRione were pfeeeosed—or# of them froai tM dehtme 

In (he KiigV Bench Prleofi, eomplainfug of the heavy free ttacldd hy the 
MateiiAl*—Toe Honae then Adjourned to Friday aext. 

FROM THE LOHDOW GAZETTES. 
Tuetddy^ 

( tMhOkVBBn. ■ -1 . .. 
W. WMkfriHath.NaMk'drafwr* ^ 

J. fiaevewt PiymiiihrshipwwnAi. ^BlAko*.KMM Miith 
A SaavewR, Pty»dMlsri«9hi-mwMi«nti [BMh% Bhih y>it* > 

i F. ftftrwOiirida|TTf^< ^ . 
i W. tod a*giSirStirpiypiiMwhAiiM, 

<4diieed andconviction was/ that there waa not auffi- former year. The same Returns would show that the number of British 
• JLviw. Araenie was kept in the bouse, and aome of seamen had increased, from 114.000 in to llAOnO in imiR ne*-. ieoce to convicf. 

Mr Tennyson and Mr Alderman Wood were ordered to attePd the 
Lords Committee sitting on the l/indon Bridge Bill* 

I0ifrw wMicii »»» --- -—p—.—  -——w 
ibriow oDcertsioty of the law.**—Rrumfocr.] 
• ---n • A*, 4- — 

THE WATER COMPANIES. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE EXAMINER. 

5fi.-'nie public hiving bCEli egiln called upon by Mr Wright to 
gMw forther sams of money to repay him for servioee, said to have 
Iht performed by him, relative (6 a better supply of water to the metro- 
pib, Hu but fair to give a true recital of what Mr Wright has done, and 
vbit nosey he has already received. 

Ibelaie Mr Robson, who waS ChsIrmRii of the Grand Junction Water 
CMpany for many years, w4s removed aome time before hia death from 
dw offw, sad to rebenge Himself for this supposed indignity, he em- 
pbred .Mr Wright to print a pamphlet in the year 1827, in order to 
aipow the Grand Junction Water Company, who had changed the water 
bikerriMtomera from the river Colne to the river Thamei. 

Ike pamphlet, called the Dofokfu, from the nanheof the machine where 
fovairr au taken out of the Thames, was printed by Mr Wright, who 
we paid for bit services by Mr Robson, and received the profits of the 
paqdilet * 

Sooaifter thii exposure of his colleagues by Mr Robson, who, strange 
tMdl, »tt the Chairman during all this transaction, a pnblio meeting of 
|fi^kabnante of Westminster was held at Willis'a room, and a sub- 
jPyioB of 390/. was raised, to defray the axpensea which might attend 
j**Wik**too to Parliament for redress. tOf tkU 390/., about 345/. was paid shortly after, by various instal- 

before Mr Wright makes a farther call on 
'paWic,itu but justice to inform the aubscribers how this moniy has 

«ap«nded. 
1 llym Robion and Wright never pretended to fCcfify the general sup- 
Econtrary', their Dolphin was a mere philippic against 
FUood Junction Water Company:—indeed they atate that all the 

piniss supply good water I and the only remedy proposed was 
^^*1 tiw Grand Junction. 

L., • , J "fi®, t**® supply from the river Thames to a source 
■ewers of London, never entered the mind of 

o - ■ •'•'-••v*;, uciurD iiic acieci coiuuilliec 
Sesaion,is conclusive:— 

'QrnUim rSi*^**^*^* ^Fright called and examined, 
|y. ® 7®** P'^biish a pamphlet cAlted the Dolphin Dolphin f-^Anewer, 

^tl*® Committee any h^tmalion willi respect 
•“•of,belter.,p,|, .fw,ie,W»«eer7‘ Nl>. I cnnol.'*™ 

UNITED PARLIAMENT. 
ItOU^E OF tOHDS. 

i* Avowed bih ioteotion to brinn forward ai»aln hia 

THE examiner. 
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I'HE e:xaminer 
eOTBIlT OARDBR 

m_1_ - 
'SuOnofodk l^taetawlkr, lii 

bk 
iSi Hodgmmr BrnhlitSmUfk 
i. Bmefir wdoIlM 

scHon. TKKiCt Wd [WilMr£o«ib*Oii|Mi ••ratC^r .lA., 
[AM^^«wlGob,B«<ICwdn0«W.v I 

ii» mrmtu ^ 
«.fMiiickMif Utfpof fiMi^ r < ^ >10^* 

J«.Wkii«lMMd and C. WbiuehorDbi Lad 1ad% waMAOMBiiittw 
■wy»i^itiai Bwalty hllk ^ .. 

Hmt foid. Si Ocorga'a Em^ mafchaaL [WatfOA ^ 

algt6«»aiilMMPalioiiaainaoB.-^ 
>^wat IMIingwaai ih» Oiiaaioa atrtaf. 

CVCdliiM, BitrfMi Eidmmid\ ir<»4biuider. [Waltaif SjFiaoad • 
Jf 9kP00tf§lmf^imSiM0tf drapar* [iCiag a»d Co. Gf«y*4 ino tqoara. ^ 

U It. dii Damoiif yVaabatcb aifeatt aerckabt. [Spanoer« Si 
ooofti 

0»>ilakfcpbii»fa, Btat laaet Sorreyt tiabtf-iDarabaal. [Beatoo, Gsaai 

WaoouoAr 

theatre Ronnir «aymarkbt. 

•il* SaiAer of MUa.f fbo Oraan-Boroi Jlonater. Aad oU« 
lH^af JO^oCf I nr’Wi-u . 

tfBS SlAIttNn'OiE TW BAT CORIAIia 
•‘f ^. ti *•# 

The Winter Cbmipmtet 
UmtMTMiaiaaat . S 
BromtAajUadoa Cawtfae 
The Ponde . . . , 
Boniiiutry of Foreign Newt 
Jfawit»«fai Chat • - 

—The Biebap aiil Iba- Rdivaj'^r 
dealer — Expoame in Ahop ^ 
Wdodowt apd on the Bench— . 
Bton ifonfem < BrdWiHiarlii^ Sio 
Oppntt^n f.i j r^V/’I j 

The Uteran gyaip^et -j .-r ^ S 
Theatrical l&aintfuT ® i 
Pine Arte • , fi 
The Ute Chief Jnatiee Bf»i ..r ,,:9 
Cate of Eliaa Penning • * 9 

^Sbmyaifeat. JI’^MItlay Maidsleae, iai tat. flhaaerv New Baeiaghall etrcet. 
fiNlaaad GMi, FVflli at.»ttpholeierate. {Haafltl«oa« Soothamptoa at. 
L DdOhirla«PlMfHeli,groeer. fOrattoa aad Cow, New Broad atreet. 

% Batina, SadobiTtlanaen {i^oa all ISoae,N«w Boewetl court. 
WdlaaJ. Yaafcjptaae■fnahaaf (tSeeaeand Oo>, Oray'eiao. 

TVCiffdr|OAfefdtiiealrf«eodl. fBIHler, BIp plaoe, Uoibora. * 
AXUtafMBia, dNi^ maia 8a1#oad, akuMar. [Baafciaa* Qray*a ioa ai|. 

JM4^. JineU. 

^WwSltlW Vir. W. Wini'.’^lh^il-itMrem. 
• f.ntx ■»A»1MIDTOT »orBM»DEP. 

]B« ^ooviOrAtgtia alraet* paper-auinert. ^ . 
* 9n?'5 ■' RAEREOPTl* 

Vi A» Batiaatait Aifpaay Coteii* Glouoaataiehirat aaeduoan. [Croucb, 
.-CHaapery lauib r- 
McTIppare at a* Ckaaceetart diabar^daaltr. CWliiU4 Ltoooln*a inn. 
Bi^»#BMiTeaUip«LinoalQaliitatpapar-aianuhioiurec. [EyreBC*ray’*inn aq 
MtwOlnaar Maajrktitaa» aataoat twial and waft-dealer. [Appleby and 
ri Oiawaalft lUifvqad boUdiaca,GrayU inn. 
SdtWiod % Blaodt end* Sioke-upoo-Trent^ eartbenwara- 

* mtmfaatiiraw^ fBarWtFeiiaalana. .. 
G\ ilatawaa^ WaUafdtlanaar. (Bobineon, Half mooa atreet. 
>WinOraaibalah»<«iaa. Staka-upoU'Tfant, earthenware-maoufactarer. 

* »Cft<raaad’BqUDn»fiaaaln*a:ina. 
Qi % Saplilaa>litarpaoif tnaa^iaeachant. fCbtaler, Staple inn. 
P. PitiaaiBt Sidalia etga^aaraidaotor. [CQasUble» Syinond*a too. 
CrQataaateeJiaagpaol»rnaBann brawer. .(Blackaiona, Temple. 

da aaWeld, <iiacoei|ii nWeif Ay Wotd Gatn dir Beyr 
fhe^wrewal >e«Mwi VlC<^«rar«MO W^ieys, tcM epprw m 
Wf iiuflff tkt( a^fradka ^our TtmaU Remkrt. 

THE EXAMIMfiR; 

LONDON, 14,‘ IW. 

Tbb nccoaoU rec^red last wieb to ^mhiCTceibefbrmal 
histora of the pending campai^^ iii *bie jEis^‘of Theflnt 
bulletin of the grand Russian Ajviy bas.bee^ puelisUed^ iKe St Peterv 
burgh date of which U the 25th May. It atalei the passage of the 
major part of the troops across .the Danube#.and their.aisontl)Ug*<* 
the 8th ultimo, at the camp before Tcheano^djC To the subsequiM 
result of the reinvestment of’ SIlifIfia, wa adverted last we^; ltd 
another official document has appeared in the PruiMnSM Gcm^ 
in which the particulars are giyen i6f a fierce tdtack of t Ruwisn dirn 
sion commanded by General Roth, on the ‘advance from Vi« 
towards Choumla, by a large body of Turks, commanded by w 
GaAMD ViztBE in person, the Russians claim the Victory; but 
even their own aceounta describe it as amounting to no more tiaa * 
repulse, and no advance appears to have followed the THE FXJNDS. 
The Russians acknowledge the Idas of 500 men, and desenbe thii 
the Turks at 2000. A letter* from Corfu speaks of reporlSj tw n 
Agents of the three Powers, parties to the tseaty of the 6w 
signed at London an additiima! article to the pro*®®*" ®‘ * 
^larch, determining that the boundaries Of Greece 
beyond the Morea and Cycladys, a resohillon thM would rtw 
the recent conquests of ihe.dreeks oot^nihj?., 
accounts, that the inmonred w»reaipn|ible^ eytemion orw 
naval blockadtj is almost altogethec witl^tJownd^MM), ^ 
colar, that there it not a word of 4nith m the aJI®^ 
to the port of Smyrna. The English fcel^ tgsinrt Bu^ » ^ 
of our journals, and the disposition tto distort farts 
been animadverted upon in some of the Frenchpspeiswirt 
able acuteness. Out ** indent ally^ h evidenlly nrt yj* ^ 
imminent danger as to call for these i 
Bwist not forget to record, that the irciral of a renitn A® ^ 
Tmhsy b saaonmwl m some of the Germsqjoumals 
coupM with the late ealaitrophe at Teheran, 
bability that Peiola U disposed fo take p-niis a 
sad venture another conflict with her eonqurtW^ 
pulsd®”! In partictilirr, are deemsbod as tnsitMi for A *f 
Itniggle ; bqt Udli, It is to bespprehendod, w® go for »»• 
iiTOn U)f policy to be actually adopted. juM 

Mr Ktifd, ibe late dietary to the ^Sf^wiwec ^ 
it •effliM, b on A vbit to thb cpqntr) to rsUo a loan » 
nul(way% and great sohemea of toterma of the 0^ 
Somaef oqr conieroponKbs speak widv great ^ ^0i 
■hv af oommg'ta this aauatrf m the oocatian, 
littM mom than Hm propsrtpia psiiissfd h^tiHs^ 
eUew^NTe^ and that a more hasltfau dSBirtbwoi 
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*win»:l^ pMenpiAiir 

««**“ liraQuua iCSfarftiwJiw^ 
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J**» f s ^ A T tf ■■ f ^ H JilTAHHT 

T. .north Wi&dOBfcl ftm BtWWjO^ Ih^ 
orihe^b^ hisldtlT;f'4fertt ktKnfttiiu^^ 

-Lj.iionoflhe conduct of Sir Howard Douglas, and-otf^tlwwhot* 
—jjjJinn of the Fio»lDC&r'C9WHIHHm, With twpuct-to the 4i»- 

■* **•**“• *****'*^ ******* *® 
lie the sdiaatment .ef, »ll,ntMfef»i9 dispMt? between Gre«l 

B^.;. ..A Ameneei. RndatlttYRte Uie mort^liipiidlf h^iJii betww 
A. »o coontifcs as eondBefeo tqf roe bestiotweeto at ko^ii.i, 
* it A jti aoti. *i .1 • * 

A Moning Pap«r Matcfl, Uwl^ ire^rt haft«Cib.l» cuculsUon in 
weU^nfonned circles,ll»W tbfP^keof We^lihgtom is going out 
of office, tad wiU be MpUsed by tfie Duke of IHxcbvond We 
ttfflWtboweTd^fl«d, ttp<wiW^^ welWnformed cirdet,*^ lhal 
nch a rumour wai et^n cu'r^t tor single io^nf, 

Hffotif OP PiatiSifwrP^^Abonl tasty qf the Friends of Parliamen- 
lay Reform in C14cb««Pi‘diOH.ttogeiWk lhae dty* on Friday week, 
L 8.CpLLMi* Em|. in the^CfiiiiV ; intJ‘after tbe repast, some animated 
mbn were msde bn tfttsPtliaT^eilftm by ibaChairman, Lord Nwgewt, 
ifaCa?e,ind ^.lleRillace^ndwfoWilioys were entered into 
fariJmeitafafii«lfni^df a eotlelyka I&fbcn, wfik ana naual fund, &c. 
TW l^raad f^famiriMn Araig ■ if#ry atfiklng p^ture of the State of the 
MSfprfseaution:—^e jpitkf fef^Tfivo ^cottTsfi Members are 
rrtvnied by leu than six Inonianci eleciors. {Shame^ iTutme /) The 
Repreunislioo of Scotland ,I loqk vpon^ as a mockery. In England, loo, 
Ae peiyle arc n><f* unecjujilljr ^jhl^Ated’'; fbr il_ appears that not one 
pmoais three hundred nas n Votef'and tfiat, obi of a population of 
ts^ri or thirteen hlWbnt, ’abdih'fifteen Ihotraind persons return the 
■•jorityefths Hdese bf CdAmons! Why, 1 ask, have we a right to call 
wtt^^freest and wiscm people in the world, while we permit a 
■•ikery aioh aa tb|A of oar presant* tspresoaialioo ? Die evil, how« 
ntMnnot rest hersi i Let ua ifM|uira into the effects of thia mockery of 
ttpraiii[lioo...» In lf83i Mtn poora*wra(e amounted to less than two 
^khssf in 1313, it amounted to more than six millions. In 1783, the 
JJ^of coafictieos was 5,0o6; ii^ 1823, the number was 15,000. So 
y wisie and pauperism bad, wiShln the last thirty years, increased 
J^ld. Between 1792 and 1817, Ministers, or, in other words. Far- 
Jyotjbsfe voted away and spent 3^3,000,0001. beyond the income of 
^ They did this with their ayss open—-in the face of their 
cWfWiwti, not a man of whom coaid pat hit band in his pocket to buy 
^l^wHhout feeling sensible that tke hand of the Chancellor of the 

had been there before him. That hand will continue to 
jyyoar pockets until the people of Eogland determine to return to 

iidependent and patriotic rocit—men determined to compel 
Kers (0 adopt every ayatem of economy consistent with the honour 

^“‘eiests of,ibis country. When I look lo the distressed slate in 
•gticuhore, the manufactor^t, and other branches of industry 

iwI IrhekijlHe manner in which Minimers laiwent tbair , 
I canyt hi^p"thinking ef that Indian tribe, who, acxsording to 

hwi Wefw in the babk of setting up a sort of 
itmemijioB before tliey enereitsd the tomahawk and the scalp- 

were, at the murdtrt 
^••tra^t (i^ser, Aa«r, Acer/) Thus it was with our 

M ingeiry was proposed into the disiresaes under 
Ns^^mu labovred | they expressed great sorrow—great 
**ttimi> ’•'Moottime for the proposed inquiry. W^ was there 
^ sad jr*^**^ ^®***®n had predetermined to lake off no lax, no 

'nquiry would be not only (edioos, bet eiiavetling; 
‘oquiry would dpen the eyes of mttUoneie the oieata of 

of nl, A Owreapondeot haa forplabiid tMi Wiih a 
Aalt ia eal.oaey .fp gat n pem 

^esrissiwMJS^ 
etill h* observed tluat bur Infdrhiant almoat ^ 

•nir»*u®4» )<iao aiutudcLbot particulkrl^ digpifVcdi bet 
^9 ^tMna) cbmfoff rhrdoes lidf tAe ^p?dl«line^lt I 

■ kl tijm?*!!?®®,* V lllf nor doei hit atteifllrti seem to be 
ty ^hat Is pikng. men Hoy absefveiSon bi 

F*"® i ebfli m ^ Fireifilar merlba U by a algnifloaHt inter- ^ 
i»»wHs kiiiMtr ^****1®^ foWHe whiek tie demdediy disfanls, \ 

art f ^ biHsaarionWs Xbiit tnilst HOi ba/* pad I 

2!^*kak.ea^S!***^ • '^*^**^ .•ntpoptifan pubor^inatfA 

L M‘Un«,of Deltware, hti bm 
ypwHlyl by TkJ. »l.lli—• w« 
f«!«i»ed wity«• 6f ■iMmUcb;; llr»M.r„SA .wr 
ocomplished and highlyswitW: 
xperienhr^ tbH ooHceiA of < 

’K HtWaniageof gsaat 
pxpenenM^ IbH ooHce^ of oia^ Gneapwrot, dtaiiogaiabed forbia 
^tticeFfbtHitad*a<id-oohaiaitBcy,aH4 
bf conduct and dbaraoMis hndowmd^itbaaeuHidi d^miHaliif.ifseH. 
jiraioi^ andiMtttrogiiirtfcM MtodttQgkl with HHeoutHiiMly wWvoltdValiefa 

-IlwKifipi' 'i ^»vi ,*3 tea ba<>ris*»fiV 
11 Tuesday, a Court of Common Ooiaeil wet bebL IwabalMav 
thebradrdribe Hodae tSf Dorda reapeetbig'ilur proinatiow Iff ibo^finaa- 
cial shunts of the City.—A Report from tha^bovt of Al^mta was 
reard/whictr Irils^ op^vioa • tliat iba eebomsbi dpiHaadeff* by; tba iwrda 
should l}e riven.—Mr Dixon moved that ettaagerb ahaald taitbdfasr, 
TbieibAfion briA about to be opposed by‘Me tSAtotiveaTl bal-at the 

Mayor infhfiated, that if any Mrmbar cnovOd lliai atpaHterasbOHld 
that withdrawal masc taka pi4cpvaHiJl;nBHlten of ooufee* 

Mr G. desisted, and the Court was cleared of strangerf»r-A disHeasioa 
fifen'Sroseon the qasathm of opanUy thaCpafttaal>fngssa,i-JyIr yia- 
GINS strongly censured the conduct of some one, who, on'iba lest ftbohi- 
sion of strangers, had yet given lo tba pHss «« acgaiiat of. the proc»ed« 
iOgs, in violation of tbair sacred oath not boaoMiatnipHie any Havel ibat 
ought to be kept by a Membat of tbal CoMPb'*«.rAAer a 40Qg'debate it 
was decided in the negative, by 10 to fid>-The Repoek of Iba rCetuf of 
Aldermen was finsUy agreed ta i tbal is» tba aooailitHt»j/aaUo4^faabf» the 
Lords will bepnMeaied..--Mr AMertHan .Woo# b^Hoderavi^ila. hara 
charged twcr Noble k/n^s—^Darbain aad'Loadoodrriyjk wtAii baling 
been actuated by selfish, not pv|bUc, motives, in their opposition to the 
Corporation, as their private interests had'^en operated upon by the 
breaking up of certain regulatioda fotthk mesauramaqt of coals pant from 
the Tyne and Wear. "* boa • i>Ta//.* 

Miss Wright.—Extract of a letter fMmtiKsV York, dated April 30, 
1829;—**Miss Frances Wrighi hai Been InrWMf'Ywk^T^’ISfSbwni^ 
months past, giving lectures on knoprl^d'l^e, in opposition to the Christian 
Religion, and the Yankees liere'8ay,'*ibal'ifdvev vkHUUm iGfiasad bom ita 
foundation, it does so at.this moment. Miss W. was bwml In* Dtndee. 
Her eloquence passes everVihmgW fofmkffisMriY tbeahIbat'Inrse heard 
the great Mrs Sddorta yield tlm sApreitiidyqwIhH' fArmela iMtbf'W, ia 
editor of a weekly paper entidetf the 'Prwts tpufui^ihi Uhl jlmcftcd •with 
R* D.'Owen, son of Owen the phHkriyiK^pHt^ Had g? MF d^Miblgki It 
meets with a rapid Sale, and they are gthiefaliy obKgsd kt'lbb>w''6ff a 
second series. Miss W, contends, that Ro repobto HaR*‘Htlat, tmleit 
education is eqitally divided atneevg ^hs rieh'INidkhHf hO^<aMnf%bere 
the fonaticlsm and superstition'of thif plYsentday elw.thfdwHaA'^inilfra 
is no lecture of her's but can be listewsdltf OYHI liy'lha jh'blltfl'lhiablio, 
with pleasure. Her afgnihtnts^am fhe strmigaal, iha mostlbfribia, tba 
most impressive and conclntfue, lhal bamaa hnagiaatka^amtRvoRl.. I 
confess, I myself feR a little sialfied, and begin lalrwisider wbathar it 
can be a delusion whteb pssvadsa tWouilUi^ world. Misa .Wright, 
however, has met with powerful oppMition. Just before locating heraalf 
here, every effort was made ^fiie prid3lk|oing community to prevent tha 
transportaiioo of the mail on Sunday^ Innumerable petilMHaprk and cm 
were presented to Congress—was feferred lo a Saleot C^otnUttcei and 
that Committee reported, that the Ghvemmegt Af‘the kJaitcd Skates was 
not a religious but a chrti Qovefnmani -^bat ivwould ha ao iofriogaroent 
upon the rights of tht oomppuoay Ip |ha Spoday mail | and 

that while it acknowledged one facy.4f.fwikr*T^^r^ *^**'^**** aoother 
sect, vis. the Jewa,.wha enjoyfd equid kl|^^ htll ihy o(^r daupmioa- 
tion.**—DnAttn JBneHln^ P<wb« ’ uM -iff oa.l r> i 

N Ewspj:p^:Rli?ftAt;" •• 
' ' ^ /' J f Bij . i. a M I 

HttMBife ORtGnf,—Mf IVtrt kilt AUnnami of Loadoa, 

Qodtman vrhdse name It’as famiMar Wi wi boutabald weMki Aotrsmnaa, 
from the oirciunstanee of hfi haling fbrtbkd atiekf |ha aietc begt^ful and 
lomaotia w^ka in thp vicipUy of the towo,--/Hf4ffisii ‘ 

Danpox OxannsT.—A Depergl Ajjdarsba, tehoifiedla'lndfa aemn tlma 
■iooa, left aptfaidaot uiiy Aousaod pounga 

tlanei^a Mand. Vp^abrnBlKaM Aai jb. vraamf^ 

atogamekt aipg ojf oijigi^ 
aNHwa^ew^anoriOo./ ArnrndMHMmimiW 

tajri4d'baHhAm,lpriimniiippailM:HiiliblM.^ 

IMfiaiitn 

aUHwa^ew^anoriOo./ .UnamndUml 

i ■ 'tiiiiw' tka» 
tax nld'banh Am, feriiiH uppaH al 

w4u^ diemaa aa 
bb ' lMKiffbM ba 

f s, f" /> . 

4bny wane 

I ; ’* r 

/ r 
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Doctom oiffbk.—The English Celfinist MUtionerj, who, on his 
to Indie, used, he eejs, during his |>ensef from see-siekneM, to 

reoeife much comfort from the pernsel of ** Erens on the eternal damna* 
tioa of Sinners/* most have been made of rerj different stoff from Father 
Alexandar de Rhodes. The contemplation of the ncrer-eiidiag tortures of 
so many of his fellow ereatures, instead of eomforting, afflicted the poor 
CatboUe teacher t—Alas! (he exclaimed) I bare often made the calcn- 
tatioo, that erery year at least ire millions of Chinese descend into bell.** 

Lotto Qnscst.—Some time ago, a tailor who was in the practice of 
going from house to house, shaping, sewing, &c.; had occasion to be with 
the ruling Elder of the parish. Amongst the many other oddities by which 
the Elder was known, was his custom of repeating long graces,—they 
being, hftbe tailor jocosely remarked, ** liker riren>op prayers, or sleeres 
o* sermons, than graces.** On the day in question, the Elder's dining 
table (there being no bread on it) was graciAl with an oatmeal pudding ; 
and, during the time the Elder was humming orer his benediction, the 
taUw gobbled ft up. The grace being finish^, the Elder seemed quite 
fierce at the tailor's want ef decorum; when the itinerant knight of the 
thimble replied, that he should either say shorter graces, or that the 
gudewtfe should mak* laager puddings.**—Dundee Advertizer, 

Mbtbooist CiuiiTY.—At a camp meeting which was held about six 
miles from this place (New York) a Preacher took occasion to inveigh in 
DO Tc^ measurra terras against the infidel principles that prevail in the 
neighbourhood; and, passing from principles to men, all whose opinions 
were heterodox sharra his censure. At length, warmed with his subject,* 
be blirot forth Into the following short and pithy .exclamation: ** And as 
for that wicked wretch, Tom Paine, he*s dead and in hell, thank God !’*— 
Free Enquirer^—a New York weekly publication edited by Frances 
Wright, Robert Dale Owen (son of the celebrated R. O.) and Robert L. 
Jennings. 

Wit or THuIaisii Bau.^—Ttmay not be known to all who bear me, 
says Ifr Yates, tliat In an Irish Courtof Justice every opportunity is eagerly 
embraced for a displsy of wit or joke, even upon the most serious subject, 
from his Ixirdsbip on the bench to the lowest officer of the Court. In a 
case of assault, the following dialogue took place:—Barrizter to Plain- 
tif^i Pray, Sir, did the defeodant give you a good sound bating ?— 
PlaintUft Faith he did ; jun as nate a drubbing as yourself got the other 
day Ultne fut of Nehon^i Pillar.--Barruter: My Lord, I appeal to the 
Court!—Judge: The Court, Sir, can never refuse its protection to a man 
who has bled under the immortal Nelion,—Scott Timet, 

On Thursday Mr Green made a second ascent in his balloon, on the j 
upper Bristol road. At ffve*and-twcnty>niinutes to six, tho balloon rose 
in majestic style in an easterly direction, but when it had ascended to a 
considerable height It got into a TUffereot current of air, and was carried 
rapidly towards the south-east. It remained in sight about a quarter of an 
hour,*whea tl became lost in the distance. Mr Green experieneed extreme 
difficulty in the management of the machine, and was compelled to cut 
holes in the silk to effect bis descent; in accomplishing which the gra|>> 
pling rope broke, and he was dragged across two fields and a turnpike 
roiu^ sustaining very considerable injury in his right knee and wrist, and 
a serious fracture of the Uiumb. He descended at a quarter past six, on 
AlderbOll common, about two miles from Fordingfwidge in Hants, being a 
distance of full HEy miles, accomplished in little more than about forty 
minutes.*—Ra/k Chronicle, 

CsNuiBAL or Si uAvaa,—A stout, ferocious-looking fellow came in as I 
was conversing on cannibalism, and was pointed out to me as a celebrated 
mar\saian aud man>eat«r. He gave me the following horrid details of 
cannibalism:—He said that >oung men were soft, and their flesh watery. 
The most agreeable and delicate eating was that of a man whose hair had 
begun to torn gruf,r-Anderton*t Sumalra, 

Haemonicom.—In the ^ Diary of a Dilettante** for the present month, 
E description of Mr Fi«big*s inusicEl instrument, celled the KaliffthongoHy 
has beoE extracted frosi U e Ejeaminer^ without the slightest acknowledg* 
msEl from tbo writer in that departracDt of the Magazine. The paragrouh 
itself is E triUing one in every respect, and the omission on the part of the 
adopsor would have passed by us unheeded, as numberless similar acts of 
discourtesy have bceo, did wo not suspect, from the painful solicitude 
tnmiftilsd by lbs same writer in blaaoniog bis authorities from other 
quarters, that Iho omtssiop as rsgards ourselves was not a casualty.—We 
are quite sure that the respectable publisher of the tlarmonleon will not 
eanctioB by his eounteoanco Ibis sjraries of literary petty*larceBy. 

OrriciAt IfBssaaaaa.—Captain Orosa of tho Madras army, who was 
kSled at tho siego of Seringapatani, yvae m of Oroso the antiquary. 
Having had aecasioa to make soma oosMionicaUoo to boad quarters. ^ 
was rtceived much in the usual manner by one of the understrappers, who 
idid him ibal no veihal eommunications eouU be reerived, but that what 
be bad to sky Uiusl be seat ihroagh the medium of an oflkiel letter. Ho 
bappsasd, asms days afWfwaida. to bav# a Mrty diaiog with him, aad 
idMog slim vara a few mamkirs of tbo staff, la ibs msdsi of dioaer a 
jdeluM oaffli runaisg amouf Ibe mat ropus, •xortiag bis vocal organs ia a 
msaam by~ao meats plsaiii^ to the eompaay. Oroso immediately roee, 
aud ibim addreesad the iairadef: ** I prseum^ Sir, you come from bead* 
qnafiers. 1 receive ao verbal eoaunaarcatioas whatever. Sit. If you 
have aaytbiof to say lo me, Sir, 1 beg you will eommit it to paper.** 

UdMaoieit Qusstion.—lliss lldadab Deaati, in Wayte eaaaty, 
k Tmk, has puckeied 100 dtttari ef Mr Jfba A. Stewart's money, 
■ bAAMF hi did net do as be said abool iffarryiag bar. If it eosi him M 
■ dsOart not to marry bar, bow ■neb wubM il haru eeal Mm if bt bad mar- 
HlM^ar f—-Borlou JPaper. 

Tiobt Lacixo.—Dr Warreh reports, in the Boston Medical 
dale of “NeuraWa of the Think.** At the eonclusion, be * 
** At what period of life the diitdrtloB in Riit glH Oeenired, 1 was saJZ 
to ascehain. 1 Brat led to sulpect it to bd brou^t on by girting htrdSL 
with the idtitotion of improving her shape. It is well knows tksi^ 
practice is a firequent cause of Pleuralgia ia young ladies. The ptis tbm 
Oansed is generally in the muscles.**—A note appended to the article cos- 
taini the ioilowiag sutdment s—** 1 cannot omh the prsseat opportanitt of 
staling, that the same practice frequently causes a deep-seated, obtUotte 
pain in the head, which oo bleedings relieve for any length of time. Tkc 
cause of this jiaio u the intermption of the blood through the desceodinc 
aorta; in consequedee of which it is tfirodm with unnatural force on 
brain, and bring! Oh a ndrmahent defan^mOnt of the organ. The panra 
Che head, ihos proddeed, hds terminated in insanity, ia three esses wkhii 
my knowledge,—two of which hdfe prOved fatal.** 

Canine Mistake.—A Newfoundiing dog, which attended hit waiter is 
the exhibition of the Panorama of QeneVa, at Boston (America), ifier 
wagging his tail at the delightful prospect before him, made a plunge tt 
the canvass, intending lo refresh himself in the Lake. No injary iru 
sustained, other than the disappointment of the quadruped. 

Sensibilitt.—Latonr Maubourg lost his leg at the battle of Leipiic- 
After he bad suffered amputation with the greatest courage, he saw kb 
servant crying, or pretending to cry, in one corner of the room. ** None 
of your hypocritical tears, you idle dog,*' said his master, ** you know yot 
are very glad, for now you will have ouljone boot to clean instead of two.** 

A merchant in the lower end of South street. New Yorit, sent oo Frkiiy 
to an acquaintance for the retoru of 230 dollars which bad been borrowed, 
and was informed that it was returned the day before. On inquiry, it 
appeared that a lad had carried it to the merchant's coantlng.rooa, 
inquired for him, and was answered by the only person there, that he 
would be in soon.—** I have some money for him,** said the lad. “I ria 
take it,** said the man. He did so; afterwards took himself off, and hu 
not been taken.—American Paper, 

A BAsurtL UaEFBATBa.—A faceiions fellow used to say, that he ha^ 
eaten so much beef for the last six mouths, that he was ashamed to look a 
bullock in his fare.—Anurican Paper, 

An Escape.—During the late terrible Ire in Augoata, an infant bsTisg 
been laid on a bed and something light thrown over it, a stranger, gather* 
ing up the bed, flung it together with the child out of the second sto^. 
The frightened mother on hastening down stairs found her infant uaia* 
jured.—American Paper, 

Cupid's Last Frolic.—Married on Wednesday last, Mr —— — — 
aged CO, to Miss Orplia Wilson, aged 22. [The next day, she fell snddesly | 
in love with her youthful husband's old horse, and they privately elopd ! 
together. They were last seen on the Way to Canada—the man in foH 
chase. We mention this as a caution to all “gentle swains" to gusri 
alike their hearts Jnd their horses against this love-making lady, is at 
understand this is not the first of her pranks.]—Vermont Paper. 

M. Casioiir Delavigne, we hear, has sold his manuscript of Mtrim 
Faliero (a new and successful play) for the sum of 13,000f.—Fsni 
Paper. 

Mr Victor, the celebrated French tragedian, is in London, and propoics 
lo give Dramatic Lectures at the Argyll Rooms, ia bis own language, 

towards the end of the present month. . . 
Dbbaopol Thebat.—It is contideully reported (says the CkrontcU] 

that if Mr George Bankes, the brother of Mr William Baokes, Eno aw 
unsuccessful at the la**! two electious for tbe University of Cambnd^ 
sliould also fail, the Old Gentleman^ their father—[tbe Devil .J—xil 
be brought forward on a future occasion. 

BEST OB WORST. 
TiMB-ssaviMo Judges of a former age, 
Still ou recorr^ are Jarraiaa and Paob. 
How can their equal merits be express^, 
To shew which knave is Worst, or which is Best ? 

answee. 
With such like rascals when the times sre curst, 
'Tis hard to tell you which R Beat or Worst. 
But now we see, whoever holds the eeaies, 
That Justice eptally with all prevails! 

The present times With no such Judges curst. 
Make no distinction now of Best and Worst. 
E'en Hunt must own, whoever holds the scales, 
Justice alike with every Judge prevails. 

June 2d, 1822. -r 

LAW. 
OLD BAILEY. . , 

Kensibbton McanBE.—On Prtdsy, Tkamat -riiism 
for tbe murder efffarek hVaitt, alias Mary Ann 
sddoced was the same as that brought forward ^ the vantas ^ ^ 
lions, accounts of which have already aapeared ia *sWi 
exertion of that of tlie gtrf wha said afa slept with 
night of the marder. 8be was not pal Mte the 
•foe.—TVrer//, the foot-patrol, who saw a awie with ^ f^JrT^mnat* 
night ia qaeetaoo, now swore that be cooM Ml bte«taiBWMie* 
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•kMi nfWr we«t It fticiMA 
Mtvtitf itt0iS6aift^ Ott IttnlMaji &f iad 
^baaoClMai^fca Bamag>wi*a Amm, in m 
Vmeotk wmAwmanittUmm mmn, ia lhaWMa, a 
abo«lti>ilcpafVlft« wasaskrd if ie wasaot | 
ahoM t^aj a (210^ loa||ef» aa lie baced, if ia 
«f aald flat af aiHie tnefcapoa kia. haw 

rftti<m tW mfr Wki bp grtti, a pciaott ww 
ia4 QU aia bf kit uaeU. Afttwaiiof ■oaawkat rrtnaatod 

»kaaaid a tW aHaa^aai» *^ilaa<laMaMNilliai«Jliiif^ 
•m oa tba toilet* table.** Tbi attfitdaai dkt at b# «ai 

eMrteau, wkkk |ifOfeJ to ka laudaaoai* 
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carrM m fa 9Mn caaaif 
joii becaMafigibi^i^lki; 

wbareaitr e^Mim aad her m-is-Uw, tMantti JoMfk JoteMii, 
Bt0«|Mi4«. |w«lteaM»f fMM, is Kw<k ITcm r«(k BMdnd, mu 
iWIImMIm. la«4kM 

yaaiv aap^ aaa oai tat aoaee aew diecatered irere tboee af cue af tW«; 
ae fW stt ee aiea bad baea ^^gr^ aboet that tiaie. aad tbc bone on 
wl3I.J£u^MlaMduP.U, CuM^^pboUidd^lD 
tba aaiaMi, aatil a aereoa Craai Marylaad, who had Wat the hone, aaae 
forward tad elerwed hit property; aad obe oHef ed that Bell or Miller had 
oAai with a carp) of ae^toeo ^ the South. Sioee that tiaie be baa not 
beta heard of, aad ii W oaid that a few doja before he waa wnacd, he wat 
beard le eof tfal be had wMi hiai fliaea thouaaod deUaro with which he 
pitiptBod 1# pti/dWie oetroes. *ne eadteaiefit prodoeed bj tbU diseorery 
w^ lery grtMi, mad oa tae Sd iBBtaat, oae of Jobatoo's gang, aamed Cyras 
JtMes, waa browaht belert a jastiee of the peaae mi Heafwd, aad oa ex- 
aanoalioa Blated that ioatph Jobneoa, Ebeaexer F. iohaeoa and old Patty 
C'aaaoa. led bIioC the bub while of tapper, aod that he taw them all 
emgmgei ia baryiaf hWi« aad Blated, moreofer^ tbai auay others alto had 
bOM hilled, aad thiu he eoald ohow where th^ had beta bariod. The 
ofteiWB oeeordioglj aeeowpaoied hias to the plaees poiBted cot. to a 
rardfo thoy dof ajid found the body of a joang child, the aioCher of which, 
be Btatadi woo a aye manoa heAeofiaf to Patty Caaooa, which, b<ao|( 
a aialallo, fbe lud killed for the reason that she sopposed its fatb^ to be 
ode of her owt ffooily. Another plate was then pointed oot, when two 
ook boxof jotra foaod, each of whirh contained huaun booes. Those in 
oae of ih^had hoea Ihoae of a person about sevea years of afe, which 
JauM said he taw Pawy CamiOB kaoeh on the bead with a billet, and the 
o&ef eootaiArd fbose of one wbooi be said they considered bid property. 
A§ there was af fbe time much stir aboat the childreo, and there was no 
caafonieol apporteoHy to aead theoi away, they srere murdered to prerent 
dfocOrery. Ob exawlnlnf^ the prol! bone of the larfcsC child, it was dis- 
reefed to bare been brol^ as described by Jsaies.—This fellow, James, 
was rs^atd by Patty Caanoa, hartaff been bound to her at the ai^e of seven 
yOart, and is said to have doae aiuch aiischief for her and Johnson.— 
Aaofber wftaesB, by the name of Butler, had already been secured; and 
His ihouybt that some others will be broui^t forward who arc acquainted 
wUh tba hiapdy dsoda of Patty aad Jse.—This woman is now between 60 
and to years of mgr, and looks more like a maa than a woman. Patty 
Chnnoa had been lodj^ In the jail at Georgetown.—James and Butler 
were also placad there at the saaie time. James stated that be had not 
shown aU the places whore murdsrod bodies had been buried, and at the 
time of writing,' the people were still digging. Joe Johnson, who it said 
to be residini^ at Uua time, in Alabama, is stated to hare been teen in 
this Bute in December or January last; and ibe probability is, that bis 
business hero woo to do ssmsUiing at bis old business of kidnapping. He 
was eonrieted of iMt crime some years since at Oeorgetown, and suffered 
tbo punishment of the lash and the pilory on acoouat of it. He is a man 
of soma oolabritf, having, fos aNUy peats, carried on tbc Uofie of stealing 
aad ocMisg aegroes, in which ho waa aided and instnieted by the old bag. 

Cannon, whoso danghter ho aurried, after she had lost a former 
husband oa iho gallowa. uba forawr husband of Joe's wife was husg for 
the Burdor of a aegro trades, iho pita for which is said to have been 
arroagsd at her sutbsPs tmuso.—If would appear probable tbst such 
dovoloptnisiits Buy be exfmdtrd as wil present lbs wretched actors to the 
see ass of blood which have tahan plaeo in Hnssex county, aa suceessful 
rivals ia dsprosky mi the iodsmows Barke, whoso bloody deeds is Beotland 
havt oeciipud so largo a portha of the public prints.—Dc/. Got. 

ELOfBaavrr smd ATTaarrTBoBi. vcIdb.—Oa Baturtfsy morning, a young 
gsntlenrao aiimd II. attempted to destroy himself under the follnwing 
cireumstaaesaProm BOiss fajnily differences. Mr R. who is about 19 
yearn of mff, had resided for Ibe ioat six BUnlbs at the house of his usele, 
■jlieiiof, IkMiea piofo. An ardedt sUaehroeot had uken place between 
Mr R. tndhb roungest rousln^ a young lady of considerable personal 
aitraetfoas, nod highly noaontplmhed. Iboni a week age, Mr R. dbclosad 
his views lo his nade, ia the hops of obtaining his sonssat to a marriage, 
which wfirtlrdfattly rq^etedby ftw parent. While matters were in tliy 
silustidic, thi lover prefalUddB hIs Inemoratg to elope with him to Gretna. 
The k^enaacBtad, aifd they wars oa lU eve of sfveitng ihcir escape on 
Vfidai Haniihff* vWa snrprisad by iha foihse at the Udf, The parties 
asB« nsparaiod, and iho MIovlag Boraiag iho lady waa sent tdf to Threr. 

It m vappsasd possod the party. A CforsiicFt inqwett eras held ta ^ 
body; the jnry Mberifegtwo dsyk, and they retnreed a verdict of 
ful Mnsder mgmiami ao^t fwrsoa or panam aDkaawa." Ga IhaukT 
three Magistrates stibibiih J all the sospeeted parties hefove fosm* esd 
aflOT a invesBgaBoa, k eanm oat fn evMenee, that the decested wu 
stcting in the hedge, mad as two of the men who had befoa kern Ih 

him down. The other, seeing the deceased faU, cxeiirilm^ • Ytrelfon 
killed old Bfifs to^which t!m fellow who flmig the stone replied, **lf i 
bare not, I will do i^**- aad imBsdiafejy wtat bash ths Usodf 
deed ! There being strong reason lo believe that Hemry Psrmd was As 
mnrdever, he waa f«Ry eoauiftfed to take Ms trial for the offbace. F^iesek 
is a stont youiqr aton, dnd has lately been carrier between VTsiekfoh 
and Henley.—Rtadi^ Mertmr^, • - 

A ajetaarholy aoeidm took pUoo at tho gaopowder-miUs of Hewn 
Curtis and Harvey, oa HopbsIow heath: on Wednesday morning, atdrrci 
o'clock, the comi^-BiIUs exploded, to which fhe fives of two meafcfls 
Mcrifiee. Not theslighlest oaasa cam ht alllibatsd. Onoof ihesidsm 
haa worked ia tho same eapaeily for ifieea years. They both lave hk 
families. The names of the unfortunate aien saerifeed are, IMfri 
Barren, aged 33^ mad Hemr^ -Bisdy. aged t8 —Within ths law tkrw 
yesrs, no 1ms than three exploaioos bars lakea place oa Ihs scite wkm 
the present catastropbo oeeorred. So groat was tbs shock, that the skoU 
of the extensive premiars are saore or Ims ifduied. The efegsst Matsiw 
of Lady Toileatorhe, at Haa worth,-si ftwod eoosidsrahly, the wisfoei 
being completely demoKshed; her Ladyship'e steward, oas^ Slokei, «u 
leaning out of a window, and waa literally knocked backwards, the frtg* 
menu of glass strikiag Mm ia various psrU of Iha body- . Hm cocaog 
houso was blown to shivers, huge meases of briek-work, potcioasef laup 
iron wheels and planks of timber, lying in various diiertiotrv; tbc m- 
rounding trees are quite desiroyod. Barrett was dUcofered tboot lit; 
feet from Ibe coming house: both his legs were blowii off i his death osu 
have been instantaneous, his head being crashed flaL Bird was foasd it 
a much more horrid condition ; bis body was nearly severed Just ttort the 
hips; both his thighs and legs were laid open to the bones, tvsiy otkr 
bone in the body was broken. An Inqaesi was held oo Tharsdsj. h 
appeared that, at the lime of the acetdent. there were Ceo barrels of fowhr 
in the coming house, each weighing 1 cwt.; but no one could io tsy uiy 

I account for the accident.’—Ver^i ** That ibe deceased were kHIcd by tkt 
accidental explosion of the Coretf^ House.**—Barrett has left a ekse 
and six children, and Bird a widow and four children. 

SuiciDB.—The dead body of a gentleman was on Sunday footd a » 
held near Charlton, io Kent, dressed io deep monrQiog, the bead sesriy 
blown off. A shattered pistol was soon after diaoof end near the eetpa. 
Papers io the pocket of the deceased proved Shot bit naaw eras OtU^ 
/F. Peipertx his friends were applied to,' end an inquest was held to fo 
body on Monday. Mr Hayes, broker, of Corahitl, said he kne* » 
deceased, who was a morchaat from Calogae, living in Great Ox** 
street. He saw him on the preceding Thursday^ when M —saal m * 
state of agitation. He was a vrine-merohanl la great bawaem; e a^ 
man; was the holder of many foreign bills, which oiigM “J 
anxiety; but be could oot assign any eauea fqr tha saieide.^A 
Lnmaeif was returned.—^The foUovring dseonwat was foasd is •ke^w* 
of the deceased, in his own hand-wntf«fft—“ This h dw body of vw * 
rus Pei|>ers, from Cologne, in Gennany, aged SB years.— 
brought him to the extreouty of killisg himselt—Liring wohoto ktoto 
is worse then deeth.—He dies near some Meadfy ***** "P* ** 
regretted by those who have known kim.—6th of June, IS29* 

MARRrXD. , , 
On the 9th lost. Adsm Doff. Esq. third »<m oTR. W. Doff. •* 

Castle, KincarAhiesMre, to Blesner, eldest dsealfter td the late MP*- 
On the Oth iDct. the Rev. Wm. Bmafow. aTm. MPembsoM 

Is Psnny, aaly dsaghler el R. y. Ohsmbe^e, of the Middle lewpIr^SW* 
grsDddaaghtcrof tM lass SH RohefeGhamksvs,OMef lestto^ 

Oa Urn Sch test, at Brsndeao, Raom. fUr letoi MsxwsMTyMe?^*\lTsl 
Kent, to Elteabstb, sniy daaghtav sf'the Rev. Ilepry Imasx wmto • 
OvimMestompa. ^ ^ 

Oa iUiardiw week, si MovfoM eimfek, Mr Hger, •# !g!*!kSa5£ 
sqeere, toCaihertae,ymeesiAmifbtorortkeIstofo■J’JmHam 

At Biiakortk, Charles Vrnrgmmam, RM. •dxoesto <**2?wU!. SL*t# MJ*** 
Pxv|wmoii. Bert, to Melee, s£oad ianjker ff foe RIgM 
lard is mike Olstk* ' . lUdlM* 

a.* M*.. 

log foa MoBMchkr^pri^' kMl Bfo!^ ^jOa^ilhinaL Skhk hmma 

dL'R 
•I Mm 

eallml In, 



THB SXAMINEH 

"^r** "iT!^ fTitrfil irlTB i-rti t| r'limti rf t^n rriiiilin 
iMtMtwittetMdilV ... Md CHAPIfllt 

m^rnmimx tkmr mmmmtmm FiMMii aaA fW P^lki Hiat ikvf 
tW ** IMPOJUUM** viik mr^mj tmwtitj at oaca aitraatna, «■ 
*da|>te4 to llw ivooeat tmam, wbkk tWy aro oiMoc ^ 
gMrna and rroa—lictl ton&o that hare Mtb^o paocfad Aeaa 

ayptahartaa, aad Giafi»B thay aahaMt aaathar coi 
of ihaar fraai haiaiDO, which, as hafoao, aaly i«<iau« impact 
aiderabla aaica to thoaa vho parchaae Ibc raady mioamj, 

a. d. I 
Several iDac«iflceat and faah- 

Inwilili IfoaKn Robea, ftom 
home anilai, will ha aold at 
aaaviy half pnaa. 

A groot Tariety of the beat ax>4 
moat baaatiral Batieste Draaa* 
as C^aito alaaa aad peHhrt) 
at the astnatahhn>y low paiea 
•f.a 

A lar^e lot of last year’s pat* 
tenis of genteel ell-wklo llao* 
Mas, at oaly 0d. aad - f 

Sof>«dloa and alegaat ditto, at 
lld.and • ... I 

Sapertor new fashion ditto, at 
Is. Sd. ..... I 

An imaaswa alack of tha vary 
hoac and asast splendid fast- 
colonred real Chinta Muslins, 
at only ks. and • -1 

Very d^p richly embroidered 
Pioaoced Dresses, ia all tte 
rariety of fashionable French 
colours, at only • • • SQ 

A splendid assortment of the 
largest sn« best French Thi¬ 
bet Shawls, at the eery lew 
prices of Ids. to • • • dd 

N.B. The French Thibet Shawl 
is only eaceHed in eaqaislte 
softness by the Indian Cnch* 
atere, but Us texture is naore 
delicate. 

A beautifal assortment of En¬ 
glish msnefiKrtared long and 
aqearo Thibet Shawls, eetisi- 
dersbly under the regular 
prices. 

Meek tin Lace and ChantOly 
Veils eery cheap. 

A large stock of Black and 
White Veils, from • - 9 

Excellent Persians (Inclnding 
crimson, purple, pink and 
bine) 0d., Od. and - - -1 

Good broad Sarsenets, Is., ls.3d. 
and - - . . . - I 

Rich and dnrable Gros do Na¬ 
ples, Is. 9d., 2s. and • -2 

A rosgnificent display of the 
richest Cachmere Figured 
Brocade Silks for Dresses, Ss. 
a yard under their rslue. 

A rariety of good Satins, at Is., 
Is. 3d. and . . • - 1 

Italian Nets, 8d. to • • I 
Norsrich Crapes, from 0d. to - 1 
The best fabnc of Black Bom* 

basrens, from - - -0 
Yard wide Black Crane, from • I 
Excellent Moreens, ail colours, 

at Od. and . . . - f 
Seperb Damsak ditto, of the 

heat quaiitr, cheep. 
Fnst-colourea Frintod Furmi* 

lures • • • f 
A large stock of Cbints ditto, at 

(^d.,T|d. and . - . t 
The beat striped ditto, for Car¬ 

riage linings, equally cheap. 
A beautiful assortment of 

Printed Jeans, lor Children’s 
Dresses, la all qualithw. 

India Nankeens, moeh cheaper 
than laet year. 

Strenf Calieo . • • • • 
Good ditto • • • *9 
Bll wids stout and fine ditto * 0 
Roperfloe and stoat ditto * 0 
The beet real Leaf Clsihs,M. to I 
Baoelleat Undreseed imitotlsn 

ditto, at 4^. and • • i 
Strong Pripts, tost colours, at 

dd. and . . . « t 
FAMILY MOURNING la erery nfHc^^^dxydtngly c^ap 

N*B. Unea Dfnpers, SiM Merssrs, and M Asods^to^i^ ajpn^Mry ^ Mas^ 

hansft, naitoee da they aMew any ahnfeMtom mhatoensi iB* litotoi 'prten 

Uto anehnnnddallen sf ftnelgaeia. .. . - _ .. 
U to deiln*-*- to ptemnt tniinranlentoi< Utod Mhi nntoMii af Mm 

Ks&Uto. As. shnuM eel d^n to ite tttaah tototo <aiM n^rtoto itotatoto 

TTT^iZmMrtototoswdCMLnr il^ilasinpee. Tbs Inrsisil wee 
C^^iZi'^Z^rstod. as idU. Miss Mmj gtoten. ssany^ynaes sm dm Ooeant 
kton^|p*H^ y bj hto ejdeet een. Edward Thamns» abont hftocn 

s» Ltsd WsItoaeftI baann^ Peetman aqfnara, the Dowager 

be?st Msrwito, aaed toW Mr C- N. Pnliagtotos. Only sixtoan 
^ Llrwril to the tomb tbs remains af a tooderly-beloTod wife. 
y lemdn to deplore dieir loss. 
^IjyimrsrMato^Vntotoligs^ in fain IQth tmt, Samnal Knight, 

^dSdSd, Hsanah Jane, wile o€ Sir Hea^ Thempeon, Bart, 
w ^TtosWr laren Fernandes Nones. Ebq. of Basing Park. Hampshire, 
h Deem^to Sheet, toe Hon. Thomne Staple^, todest son of the Right Hon. 

^ llmrengbg. Baft, of ChsSto Bagshew. Garsn, Ireland. 
i^bn liOth year, Mr Edward Whittle, of Fnlwood Moor, near Preston, 

m twenty chBdran,* and great node to sixty. He retained his 
^ toddy rigonr till within a few days of bm death. 

Whef Msy* wMBe wdiimming the Jnry in thn Oanrtof Cemmon Plans 
g. csmnd. Ms Bsn. Webetor .~,lf<»Miehitwfto Sj^. 

Ig iiitirlil (S, C.y Msrcli 17, Tom, a negro man bdoogmg to Mrs Baoeo. at 
g, gffgt Mt sf ISB years. He died firou the gmdnal waste of nature, without 
^ gM«a and appereody withsat pain.~.linisnrhnsrfis ^py. 
h CtoisSrwm Qneezfs Ceenty, Thomas Dana, gardener, aged KM. He 

at only - - . - • • 
Tha very hank and tooet alegmrt 

Caasbrtodictd^ac«d.an4 *.0 0 
Saperdne rieh Cbinta ditto rtfat 

best printed) at 1h|d. and • ) f 
A rant rariety ef MnaHa Rabea 

af tha mast eptondad kind, 
and a lot af good and gentoel 
ones, tucked, at only * S 9 

Manlin TVhnaniags of arery eort, 
eacaadingly chaop* 

Fhnt-oolearad Manito Droanao» 
ken<Uoa»olf fleunaed. aaly *16 

Cartstn Munlns, yard andAalf 
wide, M. to -ft 

Tha moot sptoodld md toshton- 
able ditto m erary raitoty. 

Good Csntork MasUn, the same 
width.. g 

Rxceediagly iae ditto, per 
ptoce ef twelve yards, enly • II • 

Yardyrd half• wide incosngt do. A d 
Beautifully doe ditto, pet piece 

of tweire yards, ouly • tt • 
Three qnartors wide Wsbhto 

Net, only - • • • 0 • 
Stout Linen Heckaback » d 4 
Irish Linens and Scotch Hol¬ 

lands, of tnpartor and war¬ 
ranted fahrtos. qtoto a haigain. 

Diapera(all linen) tor thn Mnr^ 
sery, per piece, ttom * S d 

Strong Linen Shehlinc, at 
yerd . - - . . d g 

Mock Rnnato ditto, at 64, and > • • 
Hussta TSwelliiu, esdy • • , 4 
Klegaut good Gauso Ribbons, 

at 2d. and - « # S 
Rich brood and spNndld ditto, 

fromdd. to • • I A 
Stoat fancy Bonnet Rihboen - g g 
Rich Tory broad toahionablo 

ditto, 6d. to ---10 
Good Silk Bareelena Neeker- 

chieto - - - • O 10 
Stout Washing Silk ditto, ealy- 1 3 
Good Cotton Sbiwls, st Sd., tOd. 
and.If 

Large and feed Silk ditto, tclbr 
presents to serreuto, from 
Sc6d. to • -90 

Elegant and superior ditto, from 
fa to.If • 

Beni Cnmhrtc Foeket Handker- 
chiato 1 per doaen) toem • 18 0 

The. mailer sis# ditto , 9 f 
Lndfrs* li^t and dark Kid 

GIseen (petftes) per deaen, 
only « • ,49 

A Urge lot of superior ditto ^ d I 
Extra superfine ditto • - If 9 
Beeellant perfeet Mhek ditto, 

par pair • • » 9 6 
Oaliaata long whito ditto -If 
Women’s goM while cottan hosa 

ftrom to • s 1 9 
Iradlsi^ Silk ditto as low as -86 
Lman Glass Cloths and Cheek 

dustcM, each • -ft 
Rxcelleitl Damask Table Clolhs I 5 
A qesottty of very large ditto, 

soiled, St nearly half thair 
Talus. 

Oeloered CeentsrpAuas Deal • 1 0 
Larga white ditto, «s. gi. to - • 6 
Maieeilles CuOha Furattnre DL 

micios. and trsry sort ef 
Sheetl^ Toy cheap. 

A M sf Wptoiwe Breed Clecfas 

CLIMATE IN COMSUMPTION, Ac. 
JnSt published, in Bro. price Its. 

THE INFLUENCE of CLIMATE in CHRONIC 
* diseases of the CHEST, DIGESTIVE ORGANS. Ac. with an account 
d to flaBss resorted to by lueallds in Bngland and the Sooth of Europe ; 
^ Mcnto in Partioninr Dbeofca; and t^ Directiona for Invalids while 

^ANES CLAfiLK, U.D. Member of the 

Tbornas and George Underwood, Fleet street. 

piAUTIFUL WOMEN.—The greatest blemish to beauty 
amia.-HUBERrS GENUINE 

■*^UIs POWDER UDinodMtely remod^ them, is an elegant article, per- 

EaromJOH*Nth il aid 41 OfffkMrafl, Bfhf, iMtltifa, l«9* 

MjU WaTanny 



THE EXAMINER 

Mr WOOD I ^UE ARCHER BOY, the <celebnited Cavatina 
-- ■ _«- j- —« « « __ ^ Theatre royal, covent garden 

*k.* 1.:. UDWL'DIT iviU »!•< Mim Love with oiich dUtingeiohe4 oocccoo, and 
the new Hutoricai PUy, *' 

WiUM 
The Disowned • 
Ttie Yoong Beniadine 
My PaCber Lend 
l,^oe end the Bird 
Look be/ove you Leap _ 
Mono. Mallet's history of himself Do. 

Published by John Barnett and Co. (successors to Gow and 
street. 

teopectliaiy amminoes that his BBNEPIT wiM take pUee on TU^»»Al 
MBIT, Jnne the lath, when will be presented, the Opera of AUTAaBIIa** , 
Artaseraeo, Miss Fordo; Artabanco. Mr Wood; Maudano. Mws Paton. ^ 
theconrseoir the Opera the following Songs and Dot'UBy Miss Paton AdiM, 
thoa gentle yentb,* • Fly, soft ideas,* * It o'er the cruel tyrant.' * Menster, a^y, 
* The seldirr tir'd,' and the Daet, * Pair Aurora,* with Mm Hughes. By mm 
Hogbaa^ Amid a thousand racking woes,* • O, teo loyely, 
the sea.* By Miss Ford#—' Fsir Bemira,* • in Infancy.* By Mr Behold, 
oa Lethe*# dismal strand/ ‘Thy father, away I’ and ,{** 
Posde, and Miss Paton, • Mild ns the moonbeams.* After which, LHAItL.K» ino 

. BBOOND ; lUag Cherles, Mr C. Kemble. During the erening. G. A. 
ceWbreted description of s Storm will be sung (in character) by Mr f ® 
etmcludewith the WATFJIMAN; Toni Tu^ Mr Wood, who will sing And did 
you not hear of a jolly young waterman,' ‘Then farewell, my 
and • The bay e# Biscay Tickets and prirate boxes to be had of Mr W ^, 
fie Buckingham street, Adeiplu. Tickets sod places ™*y bad at the Box- 
oA^. Hartitreei. Priralo boxes, Uken elsewhere, will be of no adranUge to 

The F^xans,*t written bj Un^cImV*^u 
Compoeed by i. Barnett ^ « CernwtU 

Son) let 

NP.W DRAMATIC WORK. ^ 
Everv Saturday, price Sd., or ia Parts, 6d. 

TI ARLEQU in. a journal of the DRwt, 
By the Editor of the “ Companion to the THBATgss.'* ^ 

Parti, contains Rngravingpi of the Duke’s Theatre—Autocranli . 
Garrick—and Mrs Jordan's Grave. " 

Published by B. P. Banger, *6 Brydges street, four doors from Drurv I 
Theatre ; also, * 

COMPANION to the THEATRES, with Engravings and Description! 
the London Theatres, price 2s. 6d. 

COFFEE DRINKER'S MANUAL, with the French Method of Maline Toff 
price *2s. “ '-obk, 

In a few days will be published, ~ 

the SCOTTISH SONGS, in 2 vols., mci Th, 
SCOTTISH BALLADS, in I voL royal 18mo. Collected and Ulustnii-j k, 

ROBERT CHAMBERS. Author of 
The PICTURE of SCOTLAND, 2 vols. post 8ro. with eight hne phtei 

delightful guide and compaiiion to the Tourist) If. Is.; and TBADIllO.Ss tfi 

IIRITISH INSTITUTION, Pallmall.—The Gallery, 
with a Selection of the Works of the Italian, Spanish, Flemish, Dutch, and 

Knflisb Schools, is OPEN daily, from Ten in the morning till Six in the even- 
ing.—Admission Is. flatalogne Is. WILLIAM BARNARD, Keeper. 

** in WATER COI/OUH.S, Pallmall Bast, will CLOSE, for the present leaaon 
on BaITJRDAY the t7th lost.—Admitlanoo Is. CaUlosue fid. 

CHARLES WILD, Secretary. 

THE EXHIBITION of LODGE’S PORTRAITS 
of tho Mort ILLU.STIIIOUS PEHRONAGES of GREAT BRITAIN, from 

the Galieriee of His MAJESTY, the NOBILITY, and from Public Collections, 
ie open daily, from Nine till Six, at Messrs HARDING and LEPAUD'S, No. 4 
PaliBsall Eaat, comer of Suffolk street.—Admittance by tickets only, which may 
be had, free of expense, on application to Messrs Harding and I..epard. 

A POL LON ICON, a Grand Musical Inslrumenl (under the 
Immediate Patronage of bia Msjeety) invented and constructed by Flight 

gnd Robeon, Organ Builders, Is NOW OPEN to EXHIBITION daily, from One 
fu Four ; performing, by its self acting powers, Moaxrt's Overture to Idomenca, 
And Webet'a celebrated tiverturo to fibrron, which it executes with a grandeur 
and hriUlabcy of effect superior to any Instrument in Europe, at the Rooms, 
let St Martin's lane.—Adcaitunce Is. Just published, in 8ro. price da, in boards, 

INFALLIBILITY not POSSIBLE; ERHOR i. 
CULPABLE. By the Author of “A Letter on the reputed Immateriality 

the Human Soul. 
“ 1 do not think that any roan of sense and intelligence, from the be!jinBi!;|^ 

of the world to the present time, ever seriously held that the All Mercilul (.fi 
had damned to all eternity any person, merely on accoinit of the nature «f L4 
abstmet notions on the subject of religious doctrines.”—Lord Plunkutt’i Sf e=,%a 
on the Second Reading of the Catholic Relief Bill. 

R. Hunter, 72 St Paul's Churchyard. 

Bouton t and Ibo Town of Thiers, in tiie departmiuit of Puy de dome, in France, 
Siaiated by Mr Daguerre. In thu latter picture thu time represented ia srren 

'clock ia Ihe moroiag ; a light fog covers the hills, but the houses are eidightened 
at Ipterrals by the appearance of the sun ; the Water escaping from the rivers 
fkrougb the stooea on its banks, aud the smoke rising from a chimney enUrens 
the scene. 

Ia many raapects the present have some resemblance of the Two first Views 
repreaented at the Diorama, and which brought that Establishment into such 
high repute.__ 

I • I N C R N D Fl) D I BORG (). 
u Mr Hollius has done a very great good by bringing to this country so 

accurate and large a ri'presentation of this divine production of the dirine 
Baphael.”—Rea Gentleman’s Magaxine, May IffsO. 

Inis splendid Picture, which has been universally admired, is now about to 
CLOSE, and the opportunity of viewing it will be lost to the Public. Tliey are 
Iht^efure invited to 70 ht Martin’s lane, opposite to thu,Old Slau. htcr’s CufTee* 
bouse, for a short time longer, where it is exhibiting from Ten till Six daily.— 
AdmiMion Is. 

'PUE INDIAN CHIEF; or Tokeah and the While 
Rose ; a Tale of the Indians and the Whites. 

Philadelphia ; Carey, Lea, and Carey, 1820. London: A. K. Neoriuan tod t'a. 
The following Romances and Novels will be published this Summer 

FREEBOOTER’S BRIDE ; or the Black Pirate of the Mediterrantas. tioli. 
Tho BLANDFORDS. By Henrietta Rouviere Moss. 4 vols. 
M YSTIC KV ENTS ; or the Viainn Bf the Tapestry. By Francis Uthom. 4 toK 
MVSTKRIOUS FREEBOOTER; a Romance. By .the same Author. Duri 

Edition, 4 vols. 
BELMONT’S DAUGHTER. By Miss M‘Leod, Author of Tales of Tos, Prit- 

ciple, Geraldine Murray, dec, 4 vols. 

/iERMAN SPA, Brighton Park.—The PUMP ROOM 
will ha OPEN for the Season until November. 

Hot WiTKEi—Carlabad and Ema. Culo Watehs—Spa, Pyrmont, Eger, 
Kreutxbonnan, Helixer, Seidachulx, Ac. 

Uoodon Ageuta for tlie sale of the Waters in bottles:—I. and G. Wangh, 177 
llegcut sUaat; and H. A. Coward, Cheap>ide ; wUt-ra Prospectuses of the 
BstabbsLment, givina an account of tlie medical effects of the abore Mineral 
Watrrut aud their rbemtcal composition, may be had gratis. 

ELEGANT PRESENTS FOR YOUTH. . ^ 
By W. FINNOCK, Author of Finnock’s Catechiams, History of Eoghod, Gi -’* 

and Rome, Ac. w 
Just published, price 7s. Cd. ta«tcfully bound, hot orrssed, and gilt, with um.' 

five beautiful Engravings by M. U. SKAII.S, 
TIIF. YOUNG LADY’S LIBRARY of USEfl'*- 

and ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE. 
Also, by the same Author, price 7a* Bd. 

Tlie YOUNG GENTLEMAN'S LIBRARY, Ac. , . . , 
“ This work is ouo of sterling value, and adorned with a number 01 

wood-cuts by Sears.”—Literary Gazette. 
lioudon : published for the Froprieturs, at I Warwick si^uare, PaternosM* 1 

and to be had of all Booksellers. _ 
READINGS, by Mr SMART. Professor of Klocuiiun, f>u the. 24tli, and Six 
{ucccedlof Wrtfnraday Ereoiogs. A Course of laicturea ou WOOD ENGBAV 

NO will M dalivarvd by Mr Mason, on the 12th, and three aucceediug Friday 
Rrenlogs* 

Tickets at tie. for the A’ear, or 0s. for the present Quarter, are now issuing, 
which win aotifle the Subacriher tw atlcud the Lectures, delivered every Wed- 
Bcadav and Friday Kveuiug, aud tlie (Masses for instructiou io the various 
hranrbea of Scleaca and useful Knowledge, with the u»e of au extensive 
Library, open at all tiuies, both for circuUiiuii gnd refeience. 

By Order of tha Committiu. 
HOBERTCilRISIlB, Secretary. 

No. 20 touthamptott buildiags, Chancery lane, 
0th June, liiB. 

PILES, FISTULA, Ac. 
The Second Edition, price 10s., 

A PRACTICAL ESSAY upon STRICTURE 
^ HECTUM, illustrated by Cases, showing the cennexioa of that Uur ^ 

Irritatioii ot the Lungs, AlTectiuasof the Uterus aud of ihs tnEKKl 
Ado, and various Constitutional complaints. By ; 

Salmon, l&oid llrpad street, London, one of the Surgeons to uw 
DuipCDSRf y« * 

“ 1 here are tboosands of suflerers from this complaint, *^*/!!* 
^•’’**'**y symptom, who are utterly ignoiaot of tho cause « ^ 

Mt Bduun appears to us to have had corisideraUle experiauce 
ject, and his method of treatment is iugeraious; aud he u»s coi>wr 
beaefit on the Public and the Profession by the publication ol hw w 

* The symptoms are described ia a brief and potspicuDUS tV 
efferu of Stricture are well illustrateii by a serios of iustruciw* 
Casos of Piles, in a satislactory mauiier, point out tha jflukl* a * 
Miaplsiats. The work contaioa many sound remarks, and if ert 
Author.”—Lanci’t. ■ ^ uai 

** The work of Mr Salmon b charaeteriatd by great surgi^ |tsi 
P^a^tical ingenuity, aud accurate reasoning { arid b thereforo c 
ral coiniBerMUthm.”—Athenmum. 

•* WiA the sanction of no inconsideraUe medical ••thoritj 
j*. • •^■•uged, well written, soand. pracuoal hook» W ^ 
hb addition to the slock af surgical koowledge; 

P******* *• ^ likely to prove an extended source of allavMM** 
sMiction.**—Rxsminer. . 

Fuhlbhed by O. B. Whittaker, Are Maria lane; CafleW 
atfeetj and may be procured tiMi aoi leeiaellrf! 

UNDIR THB SANCTION OF TUB RIGHT HON. THE U)liD MAYOR. 

A COURSE of FOUR LECTURES ou MUSIC, 
with lUastratlons ea the Grand Piano, will he deliwrrd in the Tbuatre ef 

the Oby of London lAterary and SdenuAe ln*tltati»o, Ifik Aldersgate street, by 
Ms THOMAS ADAMS, on the fellewlng TUKhUAY Eveningo, Jane 2oth, 
July bath, end tloC, Ie renunence eorii eveniag at Eight u'cleck prrcbcly. 
far the BenHil of the CHARlTAIlLH FUND oi.4 DISPRNSARY, m Londoa 
WaUt inotiimad A.D. Hiy, tor the Relief el the Poer at tht-ir own Hahiutioas. 

AdmbSance by tk4eia only, wbleh mav bo hod of Thetaao Wilbio, Ibq. Trea* 
enter, t New BosingbaU otreet; Mr W, iVeeman, Secretary, ti Coleman otreet, 
end ii Weed Mseet, ilheapoide; Mr D. Freeman, CeUerter, 41 Gee oircri. 
Doe well atnsei; (by any of whom Subecriptiena or Denatkiuo in aid of the Charity 
^rlll he teeetved ;) Mvmro Clemeuti and Co. Cbeapoide ; ar Meoero Cramer aud 

igle ticheta M.; liekeio for the Coeroe, or four Uckets for 
mseea wbhmg W take Haketa are reepectlally reeom* 
le prevent dioappefnlmenl, ae the number band will be 
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TO IQP*'*'**’ additioDf made to their Fo4icte« sho^d they 
jU j«n«*ry IM8» pmdently armled thrusel?es of the reiy 

^ Jiff oo w»« period* presented by the Asylum Ublo of pretuioms, by 
ratrt Company for ibe lutermcdiate term, 1 beg leave to 

irivnsf of the Policy holders generoUy to the imporUnce of adopting 
^ ibr atieoti n l,y i^rhich the probable amonot of bonoa may be cer- 
i»»rce»*ry* P . families of the assured. In these cases proportionate 
mfily e j premium, for the number of mouths which 

it«9. GKO. FARBEN, Resident Director. 

TVylUM foreign & DOMESTIC LIFE OFFICE, 
p.r Foreicn Climates, Pregnancy, Disease, and Advanced Age. .'l PorForeign^L^^^^^^^^^^ SELECT BRANCH. 

With choice of three scales of rremlum for Healthy Persons. 
" 70 CORNHILL. and 43 PALLMALL, LONDON. 

DIBECTORS. 

The Honourable William Fraser, Chairman. 
Colonel Lushiiigton, C.B. M.P. Deputy Chairman. 

r«tfr Reyiiol<U, E.^. C. W. hallett, l^q. 
Pr.lt, juo. E.q. v' _ p 

William Edmund Ferrers, Esq. 
Francis Kenible,^K«q. Thomas Ftnn, Esq. 
rrDU Oeo. Harris, R.N. G.B. G. Farren, Esq. Resident Director. 

*^PHiMCuas—Dr Gooch, and Dr Ferguson. 
Srscross.—H. Mayo, Esq. F.R.8., audTliomas C.illaway, Esq. 

U)U'ER KATES than in any other Office in England, both for Foreign and 

DmeHicInsurances. pqreign RATES. 

EAST INDIES.—Premium for insuring £100. 

majesty.—A. GARDNER’S 
improved Ladies and Gentlemen’s Patent PKRI’OTKS ERKVOIi i 

«RUc/iN MKTALLIC SCALPS. ROM AN CRO^'ns^’ 
Which are SO constructed and self-a»ljiutiug, that with the greatest ease and 
comfort they adhere to the head without the slightest irritating premure *he 
inevitable fault of a nearly explotled oM system, so frequently the caJso of 
eruptions and headaches. One disfinguuhiog feature of A. Gardner’s maim, 
^cture, to which he calls the attention of his patrons, the couunisseur and 
liishionaltle world, is his peculiar mode and adaptiuu to every counteuaae’e the 
real nature-like appt>arance of a fine head of hair, which entirely does away 
with that somliro, stifTlooking, barbatic structure calletf a wig, and gives to the 
face beauty and elegance coiubined.—N.B. Gardner’s Belzoni dye lor tlie hair 
for changing the colour from red or grey to a beautiful brown, black, or auburu! 

29 Old Jewry, Cheapside. 

jjUGGlN’S PATENT VENtT l'a T 1 NG~ul5 AV ER 
H.ATS, are acknowledged to he the best kintl of hats ever yet iiiTcnted_ 

they are exceedingly light, only 4} ounces; will never injure by wet, lose their 
colour or sh.ipe, and will not prevent the egress of perspiration, which has been 
BO much the comphTint of water proof hats, often producing the head ache and 
the loss of hair. Price *218. and 06*.; drab and brown hats at the same price, to 
be had in Loudon, ot the miuuitactiirera, Duggin and t’o., S# New’gate strfet 
near the new Post Oilice. Best \V ater-proof Livery Hats, Ids. 

A N S F A li I*. N r Hl.lNDS.—The I'ubiic are respectfiiliy 
solicited to view a splendid Transparent Alt ir piece, ‘ The Descent from the 

Cross, after Piein* Jniiet; ‘ Interior of Norwich Catheilral,’ and a great variety 
of Landscapes, Sea Views, Imitations, Stained glass W iodows, 4:o. wrhicli can he 
painted to any design, at CLOW PS’S DECOUATIVK WARKHOUSB, corner 
of oloane street, Knightsbridge.—llon^eA and Uonins decorated in town or 
country.—Gauze, Wire, and every description of W iiulow Blind. 

R KnCHINER*S Z ES T.—This incomparable Flavour 
for Soups, Gravies, Made Dishes. Game, Poultry, Ki.sh, ftc. the sole inven¬ 

tion of the late Dr Kitcliiner, and repeatedly meulioned by him in • The Cook’s 
Oracle.* is now* prepared from the Doctor’s original recipe, and likewian sold by 
JAMES BUTLER, Herbalist and .Seedsman, Cuvent garden market, whose 
name is w’htten on the direction lor its u.se, without wlucli none are GKNUIN K. 
The Zest is particularly adapted for fumilies travelling, imparting its delicious 
taste on immediate application. It will keep fur any time, in any climate._ 
Sold also by Messrs Knight and Sons, Italian Warehouse, tkl Grauocburrh 
street; uiid by Mr Hickson, Italian Wurehouae, 7i Wclhcck street, CavemUfh 
square ; and Mr Lazeuby, 4t) Lamb’s Conduit street, in bottles, 2s. 6«1, 

GENTLEMEN, CAPTAINS, nOAlUMNG-llOUSES; 
Slid Others.—The PATEN V DOMESTIC CALKFACTOU, or KCONOAIICAL 

CULINARIUM, invented by Messrs lOZHR and SON, io Heurietta sirte’j 
Cuvent garden.—In uirering the above iuvsluable apparatus to the atteol on of 
the public, the Proprietors feel it invuuibeut on them tu enumerate a few of Ri 
leading qualities The rapidity of the process of cooking standsoousumuoi|s 
amongst its many advantages; that there is an eoonomy of time, of fuel, atue* 
lioration of product, uud certainty of result; that tlie new apparatus is appli¬ 
cable to a great variety of purposes, and worthy the approbation of the public i 
that the Proprietors have, after a great expense and trouble, brought them to 
a state of perfection lor coukii g hittiei to unknown ; foroiiu penny you piupavu 
at once, without tiouble, from two to four dishes, besides the roast meat, for six 
or eight persons; that the Culefuctor ran be used by night us well as by day, Bs 
it requires no attendance; it will boil from three to five gallons of water, roast a 
joint of meat, boil a large joint, nr any kind of poultry, and cook diilurent V>u4a 
of vegetables, at one time ; it will boil or frv fMh, bake cakea, bread, or pies, in 
a most superior manner; that the meat is always excellent, and tbu soup and 
baking superior to that prepared by the ordinary proce-'s; that the soup, meat, 
&c. can be kept hot for many hours after their prepaiutiuu ; but above ail, the 
most prominent advunt.ige is economy of tiiiio and fuel, as three penuyworth of 
fuel is sulficient to keep the apparatus lu full ope.'atlon for tea or twelve hours. 
It is particularly adapted for hut cliuiatui, and warm weather.^ The Prospec¬ 
tus may be had, and the Calcluctors, in lull oneiatiuu, m.4> be inspected at tliu 
inventors.—N.B. 'J’he Caleiacturs are delivered with a guarantee that they shall 
produce the above etfects. It bas been submitted tu tbc iii;puctioo of the Coiu- 
mittee of the National Repository of Arts uud Sciet.ccs. Chaiiiig cross (where i| 
may he seen), W’ho gave it their decided appruhatiun. The C.ilefactort run bo 
augmented tu any size, and can he used in any part of the house, without the 
least iiicouveiiicnco. Price 3l. 12s. and Jf. ITs.—All letters post paid. Great 
allowance to Traders and Merchants. 

MILITABT 

7 YBABB. 

sxavicE. 

Lira. 

£3 16 S £4 18 i 

: CIVIL SKBVICB. 

ICI 7YIABS. I Lira. 

ALTERNATIVE. 
TW lowest Even Rate ever offered to the Public. 
Or SB .ksceoding Scale begiuning very low, and increased by a fixed per cent* 

ife Util a certain period, and then ceasing altogether. 
Or s Desceodiog Scale, beginning a little higher, and diminishing until it 

ouies altogether. 
Pregnancy, delicate health, and old age. 

fmalesiieed not appear. In slight cases of disease the rates are extremely 
Boderate; aud insurances are granted to persons of advanced age. 

Prorpectoses may be had at the Office, or by letter addressed to the Resident 
Director; and Insurances may be effected without any delay. 

fONSOLATlON to the TREMULOUS WRITER.— 
The Pablic may look to this most singular and unique invention w’ith confi- 

Aue, u an mestimable source of comfort to those who experience any diilicul- 
tm ia the command of the pen, occasioned by tremor iu nervous affections, 
Wn if climate, agitation of spirits, excess or over exertion, weakness from age, 
hi^ry of the thumb or fingers by sprain or otherwise, even to the loss of part. 
Thikappy relief exists in a little INSTRUMENT, the appearance of which, 
Y^ia use, escapea observation, is capable of giving firmness, confidence, and 
Btsdom, and cannot fail to assist the declining powers of a good penman, and 

materially improve the performance of a bad one. It is honoured by the 
P*^ttu£e and recommendation of Sir Astley Cooper and other highly rcspect- 
Uiiprofessional gentlemen. A few minutes’ practice will prove its efficacy, 
•adit bu this advantage over aU medicine, its power increases by use, and one 
prr^ption will last for life. Made in elastic gold, price 25s. each.—Sold by 
LTseker, 500 comer of the Strand, opposite the Crown and Anchor Tavern. 

I“•*roved TERRO-METALLIC TEETH.— 
w Fleet street (removed from 33) having brought 

perfecuon an important improvement iu Terro Mctallic Teeth, re.^pectfully 
attention of the Nobility and Gentry to his new method, W’hicli he is 

MMeat will be found, on investigation, to be far superior in natural appear- 
"“''*l*'ll*y to any ever before produced in England: they perfectly 

m and mastication, aud are not to be distinguished in any 
irom the origiaal teeth.—52 Fleet street.—At home from Ten till Four. 

H'ARM Water alone a sufficient remedy 
against INACTIVITY of Hie STOMACH and 

INTESTINAL CANAL.-By means of G. MAW aud 
Improved DOMESTIC INSTRUMENT aud a basin of warm water, Uie 

Mm of obstruction may he instantly remaved, and the system 
t®. >ts natural state of activity. The instrument is portable 

L'afimr . R»e pocket, and no assistance in using it is required.— 
■axUrv b of efficacy may be seen at the Manufacturers, 35 Alder- 
hur applications, printed particulars are forwarded 

H A **a6«®ni, or the instrument sent for iuspection to any part of 
n ‘y Attempts having been made to impose upon the Public, aud 

***** *****'^“*”®®^ with one made by another person,—if 
•mi n* Pf**^^®* are continued. Maw and Son will take such steps as 
~ __y **lfctice all false pretensioni on the subject. 

CsLnUi^^^ TEETH, on the united principles of 
Atmospheric Pressure.—Mr GRAY, Member of 

Kurgeon* in London, has been advised by his friends who 
truieriB ***'”**^** **^ niethod of supplying Artificial Teeth, and 

**wt ***-11011^1 their own cases by personal’recoinnicndatious, to 

paealiar continue* to supply the loss of teeth on 
•n. These ertifiJi 1» system which he discovered and adopted in 

iceUi t'AYe.fiaan found to answer all tbo purposes of the 
■■•f leeere in iLjoI i****®’ •*^*®*latioo, appearance, Ac. and to remain per- 

®*ptllary attraction aud Ibe pressure of the 
!!!****®»P* Of pinning io stumps, tying, twisting wires, or fasU 

teeth 1^** ***** aiyoining teeth, or any attachment whaterer to 
2?^ ••y ale* h*f!Ic^"*^'**®**y* *®**®4<I injuring to MTurd them support. 
2: ?** replaced by the wearer with tbe greatest facl- 

t the •di^i ®*»hle tbe inventor to supply whole or half sets 
2?***** iJ[a**L^****^** usually attached to such pieces. The 
B?** ine^^ ®»Bstlc strain on the teeth, and partieuUrly the de* 

Flsiee the month and teeth in contact with 
25*' aad ftneoM •jrfa®** Keeping up n morbid irritability on the men th, 
rTy* mm *®*®A**^*®I to conatriction, is entirely avoided by Mr 

*r wtekAMtT*^ material need by blm is the tusk of the aea horse 
k ®®*4ttaku »i"***A“ teeth) the only innocent and tasteless snLstauce 

“ <*»• ia*«tli4 Mr Chrsy has now arrsofed 

'IMJE GRAVEL and STONE, LUMBAGO, 8cc.— 
^ HICKMAN’S PILLS are allowed to lie tbe most succeeiful ureparalioo for 

effectually removing, aud preventing the future recurrence of iuoto Disorders 
which arise from an iuiperlect action of the Urinary Organs, as Gravel and 
Stoue, Lumbago, Paius in tbo Back and Ixiins, &c. Composed of the most 
innocent ingredients, this truly valuable Medicine relieves tbe suffering patient 
from the excruciating tortures of those diseases without aciy violence or Injury 
to the constitution, and requires no confioemeiit or restraint of diet during Its 
u»e. It it one of the oldest Public Medicines extant; and its peculiar virtue* 
aud efficacy have unifurnily maiutained the highest reputation.—Sold in boxes at 
2s. yd. aud lls. by Messrs Butler, Chemists, Clieapside, corner of Kl Paul’s, 
Ijondon : Sackvllle street, Dublin; and Princes street, i 
principal Medicine Venders: of whom may be had, MORRIS’S BHt NHVVICK 
CORN PLAISTKR, an excellent remedy for eradicating Corns, Buoious, Ac.— 
In boxes at Is. Ijd. and U4. 9d. _ 

r^OMPOUND CAMI’IIDRATKU and ANTISEPTIC 
^ DENTIFRICE_Owing to the very aatlering ustimaliou Ibis preparaUuii is 
held in by numerous individuals who have expericoced its great advantago*, 
the proprietor has resolved to givo it greater pubUoiiy preparatuio whmU 
requires trial only to merit general approbutioo.—By tbe uajubeHess sicatlar 
prmluction* (at least nominally so) it would appear superfiaous to offer any new 
preparation ; but, trusting to the excellencies of the Oeotifrloe itsolf, the pro¬ 
prietor leaves it to a discerning public to ^cover sud apply lU superlonty. 

incipient dcc^y. nnd, by combiouif CAinpbw tb# umm iniitun^A) with 
approved antiseptic*, which, gently .timulaung, restore* a R 
homes a ceruln preventive against scurvy aud bleeding of the fomas added 

-.I.I..I. 4* .;ii found bigbly refresbiug and agreeable to the mouth aftet eae. 
beraee e ceruin preventive against scurvy aud nieeeing oi toe (««*« aaoeri 
to which, it will be found highly refreshiog and agreeable to the ^uth afl^f eae. 

Prepared only by J. MARillNER,Ch«inUt.W Cheapside, London (late Uegers 
and Company); and sold in pots, ■*-«duty inoUd^; of whom may be 
Tooth Br^hM en an improved prineiple to sUver-wired or any other iiod. Aleo 
Aromatk PaetUlee, so much esueowd for their delicate perfume in famigating 

'^L^wder VYater of superior quality. Aromatic Volatile Keeenco for etDellliie 
botUes, poeeesaing a most pleasing /®£'<^thia frMrno^ rotiTlnf 4cfmm 
§fith§, k** An lUnde of LoMOgee mtde by Bnith, F«U etrfetf 
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Mr R08K, 8itfgronJ[>etitaato, harhif,with onremittiBg diligenc# MO o# Mr SaoModr, o# Coodirit street, U REMOVED to No. ST George 
fireet, Heoover s^eere.______ 

r^ARPETS.—S. HILL and CO. beg lea»e »erjr reepectfully 
^ to iafono the NobiKty. Gentry, and Public, they hare porebaa^ of toe 

Ml AVrOAp 01Bl|(WU*JLrVUUMiM. WIUI UIirdlUftlBff dij 

toe Science of Artificial Teeth, where mechanical conthraoce it re ' 
pecnltar atady, continue to supply the Iom of Teeth with natural or 
a superior manner, without the least pain, from a tingle tooth to a r 
at little more than one-half toe utual charges.—It being impoatible 
folly on toe merits of the unerring principles they adoM in the 
adrertisement, they earnestly solicit ^ sttention of those imoM 
rested, assurinf them that they bare brou|ht the science to that 
fection which must gire the utmost satMfacuiiH&. Ererr ooeran!^ J 

_€_. .:ii i?_ ^ ( 

Tk^toss of E. Twill and Co. the wliole of the Stock, Les*e, and Matures of toe 
mUensire Prcasises long establishrd and known as DRAPERS* HALIi, Ne. 
High Uolborn, to which they hare added a most eatwsire assortment of Goods 
of toe best maoufscture, which, for elegance of design, brilliant colours, and 
quality, they feel confident will be found equal, if not superior to those supplied 
|y« any other hoosc in London. The whole will be offered at prices which rannot 
fml to gire general satisfaction, and an inspection of them is eam^ly solicit^. 

The stock consists of Carpeliog of all kinds. Hearth Rugs, Floor Cloths, 
Damasks, Moreens, Blankets, Quilts, Ac. Ac. . , ^ 

K.B. The late Stock of E. Twill and Co. baring been purchased at a great 
anorifice, will be sold off at rery reduced prices, and is well worthy the uoticc 
of Proprietors of Hotels and Public Establishments. 

Drapers' Hall Carpet Warehouse is exactly opposite Red Lion street, Holborn. 

^ULLER'S IMPROVED ICE PAILS, for Cooling 
^ Wine, Fruit, Butter, and Cream. 

ICE BUCKETS for preserring ice for sereral days together, to prerent the 
froQueot opening of the ice house. 

CASES for ICING CHAMPAGNE, and the Improred Cream Preoxer, by 
wMch Ice Creams can be made in any climate, with or without ice, in half an 
hour. Also Preesing powders of matchless quality. 

PULLER’S IMPROVED SPARE BED AIRER, which precludes the possi¬ 
bility of damp beds, by using it occasionally, and will retain its beat for two 
days together. 

The ^re and other articles of scientific discorery, are constantly on new at 
toe Manufactory only. fiO iermyn street, six doors from St James’s street, and 

TMPROVED GERMAN SILVER SPOONS FORks^ 
.t JAMES EVANS,joil.’.. No. I* Uppor Kin, .t«el (.OjoiLtSoJo:’ 

row) Bloomsbury square. ® ‘'ouuun 
Articles mgde of this Metal hare the colour of Silrer, 
Take as high a polish and hare equal brilliancy with Silrer 
Are not more liable to be tarnished than Silrer,., ' 
Are as easily cleaned as Silrer, Are as heary as Silver, 
Are somewhat liarder than Silrer, 
And therefore more durable than Silrer; 
And are, for every useful purpose, in an respects equal to Silver 
The price about one-fourth of Silver. * 
The utmost value given for Bullion, Old Plate, Coins, Gilt and Silr 

Ac. either in cash or exchange. 
Refiner and Sweep Amalgamator, by patent process, as usual 

toe Wine Coolers, at Goldsmith’s, Chemist, 40 Bridge street, Blackfriars. 

'T’HE LONDON STOVE GRATE BAZAAR, 
^ Fish street Hill, near the Monument, established for the manufacture and 
sale of Stove Grates, of new and elegant designs and superior workmanship ; 
Improved Kitchen Ranges, Fenders, Fire Irons, Patent Table and suspending 
Lamps, Chandeliers, f^pier Blache, Tea Trays, Tea Urns, Patent Dish Covers, 
Knives and Forks, and culioary articles io general._ 

I. EVANS reepectfnlly solicits the Nobility and Gentry who are refitting or 
furuisbing, to an inspection of the above Establishment, where it is confidently 
^rmed a saving of from 30 to fiO per cent, may be effected on their purchases. 

GCIIWEPPE'S SODA WATER, 70 Margaret Street, 
^ Cavindish Square.—Messrs J. 8. and Co. beg to acquaint the Nobility, 
Gentry, and Public in General, that their Soda Water and all the Artificial 
Waters prepared by them, may be had in the highest perfection at their Blanu* 
iaelory as i^ve, and they also beg to state that the whole of the waters pre¬ 
pared bv them are manufactured from spring water of a very excelleot quality, 
drawn from wells upon their own premises. German Seltzer and Bristol Hot- 
wella water fresh from the spring#. ^ 

T'O UPHOLSTERERS, CABINET MAKERS kc 
^ The use of MARBLE in FURNITURE - . _ ’ , BO general on the OoniiueDt, i# 

now becoming adopted in this country, for the tops of tables of varioas dcK^ 
tions, wash hand stands, wine coolers, and in all kinds of ornuBieatal furuitarv * 
it is ^so peculiarly adapted for the counters of shops, or for any other artKin 
which are liable to the contact of liquid or adhesive substances, combiDhir 
cleanliness with beauty and durability. The London Marido and Stone sorkioi 
Company have a large Stock of Marble in all its varieties, and are etubM.by 
the improved patent machinery, to furnish articles of every description, vitba 
brilliancy of polish and rapidity of execution hitherto uukuown, sod at a rvdat 
tion of price which will remove the principal objection that has exisicdbi thv 
country to iu general iutroduction.—Marble Wofks, Esher street, Holyvd! 
street, Millbank, Westminster. 

IT IS A KNOWN FACT, that all STUDIOUS 
^ and REFLECTIVE PERSONS are subject to BALDNESS of the HEAD. 
This has hitherto be«n remedied by Scalps or Wigs; the former were obliged to 
ba stuck to the head with gum, which obstructed perspiration and caused a 
stiff, uneasy sensstiod; and the latter being compusi-d of silk thread netting, 
with sprincs siroilaT to braces, was sure to shrink when perspiration was pro¬ 
duced, and thereby tightened and compressed the head, sud prevented the 
circulatien of the blood. It has long been a denideratum that these inconveniences, 
ao detrimcntsl to the free use of the faculties, should be got rid of; and we are 
happy to My that the ingenuity and perseverance of Mr Barr, of Cbeapside, has 
fully effected that object. The invention is perfectly novel, and although the 
acaJp or wig ftrmlv adheres io the head, by the assistance of a peculiarly-con¬ 
structed spring of very thin steel, no perceptible inconvenience U experienced, 
and toe form is so much improved, that it is scarcely possible to distinguish it 
from toe natural hair. We understand that be has taken out a patent for it, 

tbeve can be no doubt that ho wrill be handsomely rewarded for the utility 
and couvmience of bis inveotiou—Sphynx, September Tf. 

]\|OGUL, or REAL CHETNA SAUC E.—C. HODGSON, 
ori^nal laventor and sole Proprietor, is induced to caatiou kis Prusl* 

and the Public against suveral spurious Sauces offered for sale, uoder tia: oils 
of MOGUL, or REAL CHEFNA.’* 

C. H. w'ill feel obliged if each purchaser of the above delicious Saucs vil 
please to observe the Label, which should be signeti, " C. Uodgsoa,” asl 
Cork, sealed and impressed, ** Hodgson's Mogul Sauce,” without wLick ssoe 
can be genuine. 

C. H. also begs to acquaint thofa who have not yet made a trial of tki# mack- 
approved Sauce, that the flavour will be found quite different, autl f«r •openw 
to any yet offered, for all kinds of Curries, Steaks. Stews, Chops. Hashes, GtM. 
Grills, Broiled and Wild Fowl, Cold Meat, and lor enriching Gravies, Ac. »s4 
feels assured that, when tasted, it will fully justify what ho has above »tat*4- 
To Merchants aud East and West India Captains, it is strongly recoBua*»*l*d, 
being warranted to retain its full flavour in any climate. 

To be had at the Manufactory, No. 09 Long lane. Borough, Loodoo; st tbs 
Piazza Coffee-house, Covent gaiden; the Queen’s Head Tavern, HoBwm; sad 
at auy of the principal Oilmen and Grocers iu Town and Country. 

CITY WAREHOUSE. CARPETS 
^ARTER and CO. respectfully invite the Public to inspect 

one of the largest, cheapest, and best assorted Stocks of CARPETING in 
toe Metropolis.—Brussels (for the drawing-room) of the newest and most splen¬ 
did patterns and of the first-rate manufacture.—Old patterns at a very great 
reduction. s. r/. s. d. 

Strong yard-wide Kidderminster • • • 3 0 and 3 4 per yard. 
Very stout and fine ditto • • >86 and 39 — 
Sqperfioes—ologant pattcrus - • *301030 — 
Yard-wide Venetians, for bed rooms, Ac. *30 aud 34 — 
^tto, all wool .*3 10 and SO — 

The Royal Patent Damask CarpeU, Stair carpotiog, Hsarih-rugs, Druggets, 
and Floor cloths, ia the groatest variety, at oxet^tng low prices, 

f Cheopaide, near Pateruoater row. 

pERRlNG’S PATENT LIGHT BEAVER HATS. 
Black, Drab, and Brown, at 81s. to 30s. invented in 1887, are the tost 1^ 

ever offered to public notice, weighing ounces, half the weight of the com*** 
made beaver Uat-~for durability they arc unequalled. The best prsof of 
superiority Is, that hundreds in the trade attempt to imitate them. Patmi ■upenoncy is, mat nuudreds m the trade attempt to imitate mcm. «»” 
double edged Silk Hats, made on beaver bodies, perfectly elastic sod wsterprasi, 
13s. to 17s. Y'ouths aud Girls* HatS| Boys' Seal, Cloth, and other Fur Cap*.** 
the moat extensive variety—Establishments, No. W Strand, corner ol.tc™ 
street; No. 184 Bdgeware road: and at Hammersmith: wholesale aas »■ 

IE KING of OUDE’S FAVOURITE SAUCE — 
This ^hly pleasing Oriental Mixture, having excited the admiration of 

ipidity and jealousy of sauce-makers, No. 184 Bdgeware road; and at Hammersmith toe Ron Vivana, baa alM axcited toe cupidity and jealauay of sauce-makers, 
edhaaquenUy Uiara aru now various vile Imitations, which many shopkeepem 
wonld iaspoan upon the unwary. Purchaaera ara therefore requestotl to be cau- 
tieua in ofiaerrinf that they have the ortginal, by S. HICKSON. 73 Welbeck 
atrvet, who has at all times a variety of Sauces, Pickles, Preserves, Hama, 
Tanguea, Parmaean and Ontyara Cheese, Curry Powdar, Fine Cayenna Pepper. 
Montarto de Main# and IHjon, Marcartmi, Vermicelli and Italian Paate. Pite k 
la DIahIa and Anchovy Pnste, Oorgona Anchavlaa, Maraschino, Cura^oa, and 
ntoag Liquaurs, and many articles for fkmily use, and for persons going to 
Fereifn clhnates, which Ladies and GnnUstuen are Invited to purch^ or 
inspect. 

exportation. 

BATH, with complele Appvaiui 
valuable article in a famUy st 
, as it may be brought to ^ 
if necessary. Warm 
tiug; Iiyirovad Sbowar 
aizna. Knee Baths, ^ .’m 

1 J. Beoham’a Stove, Grate, sM 

PRICE, 
EFFECTUAL md SAFE REMEDY for the PILES 
n * tkkm ntaia _ SM,,-__» r__ n of SAeod Waty^* 

Ik'olcbcs cisaas^ 

BWRANK’S PILLS. Thaan Ptlla ara prepared from a Recipa in tha 
>aMnn af a Monastery cm toe Continent where they hare been for many 
■ in high repute : th^ are perfectly harmtosa, and require no leslralnt or 
•emsmt during toalr nan.—Sold hi boxes nt fa. M. and 4s. 0d., by Messrs 
nr, CiMnaWla, Cheapaida, corner of St Paul’s, London: Sackville street, 
jto I and Princes atrrsrt. Bdioborgh ; and the principal Mediciae Venders * 
Km may be had. POWER’S ALOPBCIAN. or FOX OINTMENT, aa effre- 

Hand—In Pets at 8a. Pd. and 
** .*** i—' toii preparmtiosi has for the last ten yeors cared several 

f»*toitonaly, natil toe demenda ham become so nnmarooa 
^hniMall• 4nly haowiataliinia«lf,hiataily, and toa tIBiacad« togivait 

Waters, in Gold, Silver, aud Metal Cases, most of which ^ 
of such quality and price as must give universal aatislactioo. “ — 
wrtl’ at Is. ad. mch. Others taken in exchange. , .. , 

• quantity for expertatouK will find tag 
notice—Observe—33S near Little Turnstile. Bolbom j alae at ais 
»*tory at tha foot of filackfrlarx Bridge. _ 

HtaiT Laioa Huvr, In Brnn 
and p^HtonS by hia at toa Riamiaor OAqs. « V«k< 

J- 


